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United Press Full Leased Wire Report.

— . .AKfLANU CO. — Aren 925 tqiuur 
Uleo; |K>|)ulutiun 125.000; cotton 
jilt, poultry, dairying, natural gas I 

oil; Cisco Is lieudquurtei s tor 
i>rs o( great shallow oil fluid; f 

ul all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS
CISCO—Pop 13.500; 1,914 feet above 
the o*a; 5 lakes water; 5 rail exlte; 6 
oared highway exits; 127 blocks ot 
brick street.; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid.
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PUSH CAMPAIGN FOR RANDOLPH
Cisco’s Building Record Continues to Show Progress

WILL BE BIGGEST AND BEST
DETAILS ARE 

WORKING OUT 
FAVORABLY

d Leading to laake 
led to Prevent 
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All of the numerous details in
cident upon the annual West Tex
as Bathing Revue and July Fourth 
celebrant at Lake- Cisco next 

are Shaping up in a 
way Entrants for the 
coming in rapidly, with 1 
ct that more than 40 • 

licipate, according to Rc- 
P. B. Olenn; the 

nts lor the polo game 
Woodson and Coleman |; 

been completed; numerous 
boats arr being rnu red in 

regatta; the fireworks display 
— ■* provided for; contestants ' 

swimming and diving events 
received; the installs -! 

la  loud sneaking systewi 
arranged: The wiring o f 1 

?a about the big swimming | 
or the multitudes of multi-' 
d lights U being done, and, [ 
'ant as anything else— 
ve will be no dust!

No Dost
road from Cisco to the lake 

teen graded and thoroughly ' 
By this means a condition I 

lias caused annoyance in i>ast 
4  .. orations at the lake w ill be ■ 
entirely elimliuited. Cngler Pasch- 
all. city street commissioner, plat- I 
cd his road machinery on the i 
highway and graded it Into first j 
class condition A treatment ot ; 
road oil was then siiraycd upon j 
tiie stretch so that today it | 
awaits Fourth of July traffic with i 
a promise tiiat no matter how i 
many cars traverse It during the 
day it will remain entirely dust- I 
lets.

J. A. Bcarman. general diair- 
nian of the committee, was en- i 
thpsiastic Saturday over the pro- 
■ness being made In arranging for 
•v». celebration. He declared he 

• at the event this year in 
* . imint of crowds and the 

\exoellcncy w.ould eclipse 
a *  previous- celebrations. A splen
ic ! co-opcratlon among the pco- 
1  ot Cisco is making this sort 

\ success possible, he said.
— Cooperation Wins.

_ An evidence of this co-.opcra-1 
lion Is seen In the response of | 
manhunts to the rct/best to place ; 
girls hi the revue representing [ 

^ ll* ir  stores. So far about 25 bus
iness men liave agreed to each1 
have a rciircscntatlve in the re- 
no. Tlic list of those who have 
treed to this as furnished by 

-fri- Olenn Is as follows: 
Miller-Lauderdale; J. J. Collins 
npany; Moore Drug Company; 
.in H. Garner; Acorn stores; J. 

Penney company; Bleasc Mo- 
company; Cisco Lions club; 

e Cisco Amusement company;
•. Locke, Jeweler; Lcadi stores; 
s Brothers; Spann Chevrolet 
pny; Dean Drug company; I 

frsoii Lumber company; City | 
'ry ; Norvell and Miller; , 
.western Motor company; I 
Texas Utilities; Elliott Drug j 

Laguna* hotel; Rockwell i 
..ts comimny; Ited Front 

W. 9 ' store; Hcrron-Owcns Slip- ' 
Ttt aliop. .%
These, together with a number

PROGRAM
The following is the program tor the Annual 

West Texas Bathing Revue and Fourth of July 
Celebration at Uike Cisco next Thursday:

10 a. m. Polo came between Woodson and 
Coleman at Chesley Park. These are two of the 
leading teams in West Texas, each a champion of 
its section.

2:30 p. in. Boat Regatta on Luke Cisco. Many 
of the fastest boats in West Texas have been en
tered in the races in which several prizes will be 
offered.

-1 p. m. Water Carnival at Lake Cisco Beach, 
p. m. Patriotic address by prominent

Texan.
9 p. m. Bathing Revue.
Fireworks.
Dance and Reception.

Resignation of Seymour Lowman, 
Assistant Treasury Secretary 

Within Thirty Days. Is Forecast

PERMITS FDR i
j f iv e  m o n t h s  I

ARE $137,QUO
Tendency T o w a r d  

Building of Homes 
Feature

Although fhe first months of the 
year kit usually conceded to b"1 

i the dullest til the budding trade, 
i t he total of building permits in Os- j 
| co since January 1. reaches *136.- 
1916 This is u very conservative es- j 
thnate and the exact cost of the j 

| various buildings and houses prob- j 
I ably totals around 1173.000.
! In view of the dull conditions 
that seem to hover over the entire 
country at lliis time this ts an ex
cellent record and one that Cisco 
may well be oruud of It obvknaJv 
refutes any Idea that conditions In 

; Cisco have come to a statement.
| economically speaking. It make*
1 plnin that this city is continuing, 
‘ in spite of talk of hard times, a 
| steady. iicrmuncnt develojiment 
. tiiat will keep it abreast of other 
| development in West Texas 

- Large IVaJw4s
WASHINGTON. June 29.—Tlic resignation of Seymour Lowman. Two permits were issued for 

assistant sreretory of the treasury In charge of prohibition enforce- ■ buildings of considerable size and 
meat, within 30 days was forecast in high official circles here today , cosl Tliey arc Use Cisco Ice 
following rejiorts tiiat President Hoover had decided upon a shift *n ! RIMl t >r
the dry enforcement machinery because .of recent sensational news | Southwesterii Bell Telephone Oo.. 
stories relating to enforcement activities. ; budding on Se\enth. The major-

Reports that President Hoover has summarily dismissed Lowman /or
from t.ic service, however, were denied at the W'ittc Home and Low-

, man cmpliatically denied his res- 
; lunation had been requested.

Hoover has given close attention 
to prohibition activities this week 

' and Is known to liave consulted' ,
I treasury officials in at least two J tion. extensive repair work and im-
I instances relative to his new pro- > ProvemcnLs ha> „ been made which
I gram for the prohibition bureau, j to approximslely *13.000 I

On both occasions the president! Tllc average cast of the heme is , 
expressed disapproval of recent atoned **000.
sensational prohibition enforce-1 

I mcnl stories. Following a White
______ i House conference between the pres-

SAN ANTONIO. June 29-John ‘dcnl a,Ml Secretary Mellon Thurs-.
M. cPetc. McKenzie, thrice snatched evening, reports were current , 
horn the shadow a  the electric!'n ,ln«  treasury department that, 
chair for the murder of Chief of 5?th Lowmqn and Prohibition |

Commissioner James M. Doran

Spanish Fliers Overshot Their 
Mark They Reveal After Rescue

I
* *- l.. • ^  I II l l

H  "  1
. £ •

M’KENZIE WINS 
HIS BATTLE TO 
ESCAPE DEATH

April tops the- list among the1 
months witli a total of nine per
mits Issued. Januaty ts a close sec-1 
ond with eight and June has a { 
good beginning with five.

Aside from the general construe-

These Spanish airmen, attempting a transatla ntic I top to North America, were lost at sea near 
Azores for days while ships and planes carried on what appeared a hopeless search. Saturday tliey 
were found floating in tacir disabled plane by the British aircraft carrier Eagle. Commandant Ra
mon Fruico. hero of the Spanish flight to South America in 1926. Is pictured center in the group 
Left is Amunundant Ruiz do Alda and right Is Caplain Gallarza.

HOUSE PASSES

Detectives Sam Street lierc In 1927. , .  ,
won his fight for life here today so5!l1 wou d ** replaced.
when a sanity iury In the 94th dis
trict court returned a verdict that 
he ts insane.

The slayer was turned over im
mediately to County Judge Perry 
S. Robertson lor disiiosition. It 
was understood he will be placed 
in the San Antonio slate hospital.

Should McKenzie at a later date 
be proven sane he will be return
ed to the penitentiary and electro
cuted but court attendants here 
took tbc verdict to mean that he 
has permanently escaped the elec
tric chair for the murder of Chief 
Street.

Twenty-four hours later Low- 
man called at the White House 
in an angry mood demanding to 
confer with the president. Low- 
man was reported to have car
ried with him on tills occasion i 
tlic formal notice of dismissal! 
from his iiost. Tlic president re- j 
fused to sec Lowman and has not 
seen him since.

Iswman denies that he went to

The fact that a w l  of the 
permits were Issued for the 
construction of K *  homes or 
the repairing of existing ones 
indicates clearly that people 
are finding Cisco a splendid 
rlty in which to live and Its 
advantages of climate, schools, 
etc., too apparent to be over
looked. With such growth in 
the residential district it ran 
be readily surmised that the 
business district sk i Increase 
likewise.

rermits Issnad.
The following is a Usl of i>ermits 

Ik-tied during the period of five 
months covered: W. R Tomlin
son. 1102 West seventh, repair and 
improvement—*700; R. A. Will-

BELOHADE. June 29.
Marie of Jugo-Slavia gave birth 

Jamas McKenzie, half brother of! t.i a son at the royal palace today. 
Pete, wept audibly when the ver-1 The young prince la the third son 
diet was returned { of King Alexander and the queen.

the White House concerning 111* ^ 'nms- nr'rntiosi. frame rcs-
dtemteml notice. [ “ “ “ ■ *300-____________________ sixth, frame building. *150; ,L. A.

! Tullos, Liggett street, frame rcsi- 
Qucen donee. *3,600; Presbyterian church. 

West Sixth, rciwris. *773.35: A .O .  
Cltett. remodeling of Red Front
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RESOLUTION
AUSTIN, June 2!) - An anti- 

evolution resolution , was adopted 
by tlic Texas house of represen
tatives today.

Tlic vote was 59 to 39 Three 
members present refused to vote.

Tlic resolution requests the state 
text book commission not to pur
chase any text. books tcacliing 
tiiat man developed from a lower 
antmal or teaches that the Genesis 
account of creation Is untrue.

It also calls upon regents and 
directors of the higher state in
stitutions of learning to prohibit 
such tcacliing.

The resolution takes the place 
of a bill to prohibit teaching of 
evolution as a fact. The bill fail
ed to pass at two previous ses
sions. It was reported unfavorably 
by a committee at tills session.

LONDON. June 29 — Com
mander Ramon Franco of 
Spam revealed to the world 
today tiiat In Ills flight to the 
Azores he had ovenliot Ills 
mark, landed upon the ocean 
to map out his own rescue, and 
had token again from tlic 
ocean's surface only to bo 
forced down by exhaustion of 
fuel in a strong head wind, 
to miles from the island of 
Faval. upon which was Horta, 
Ins goal.

The commander's statement 
was transmitted to tlic admir
alty here today by the British 
aircraft carrier Eagle which 
rescued him at dawn today.

AWARDS ARE 
GIVEN SEVEN 

BOY SCOUTS

MADRIDD. June 29— Com
mander Ramon Franco and 1U* 
three lost flight companions 
who liad been tossing helpless
ly on the stormy waves of the 
North Atlantic for seven full 
days were rescued today by the 
British airplane carrier Eaiglr.

Tlie rescue was made near 
the Azores Islands. In the vi
cinity where the fliers were 
forcod down in their huge sea 
plane Dornier No. 16 somc-
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Seven Boy Scouts of Cisco were 
awarded merit badges at the court 
of honor held at the First Pres- 

! byterian church Friday night. The 
j committee, consisting of Judge 

Lankford, chairman: H. C. Hen
derson. C. L. Black, and L. A 
Carter, were present to award 
these badges

Those in troop No. 1 getting 
second class rank badges were 
Hagan McMahon. Forbes Lee Wal
lace. Coleman Williams. Carl Sid- 
dall and J.chn St. John In troop 
No. 2 J. W. Shepard was awarded 
a Cycling Merit Badge, and in 

| troop No. t David Wells 
j awarded a 10-hour Civic Service 
Budge

GAINESVILLE. June 26 The 
i bite cf a pet dog today proved fa- 

- i tal to W M Ellis. 50. formerly or 
6'Pilot Point, Texas

Eve Was Sole Entrant in World’s First Revue
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RADIO

t

SUNDAY’S FIVE BEST 
4' RADIO FEATURES. 
Copyright 1929 by United 
W|JZ and NBC network 

CST—Roxy Symphony 
WRAF and NBC networl 

p. m. C8T — Alfredo 
Barytone.

WJZ and NBC network* 1:13 p. 
m. C8T — National Light Opera 
Company.

WUZ and NBC network 0:16 p. 
m. G8T—Liebestraum.

WABC and CBS network 7:00 p. 
a. OST—T h ea tre^  .uae Air.

By B A H
Just when and where bathing 

TXVHes origin" led may be a 
mooted quest ion lm^ for us 

< there Is no mystery about it. 
Tliey began when t.hc Creator 
sllp|>ed up -n Adam's blind 
side and deprived him of the 
nxtra rib. The statement is 
based, of course, iiixjii the ac
cepted biblical version cf the 
creation and hot upon the con
tention of certain anthro|x>lo- 
glsts who hold that the genealo
gy of the s|>ecies extends back 
into the dim years of a mon
key populated earth. 

y It Is certain, holding that 
man sprang Irom Immediate 
nothingness as the result of a 
celestial Idea, full panoplied in 
his present, mental, physical 
and spiritual attributes, that 
his ideas and responses con
cerning the opposite gender 

itlally the same when

Adam decided Eve had "It" as 
they ate today

It is also to lie reasonably 
surmised that Eve was possess
ed of those wiles and foibles 
cotflmon to tiie modem version 
of her sex Bhc was a |*r- 
fcct s|teciinen of beautiful wom
anhood. Tiiat much Is certain. 

f  Otherwise how could the Cre
ator have been Induced to 
propagate Ids handiwork? she 
was the last thing created In 
this wonderful world and since 
that eventful phenomenon she 
has been both first and last.

Her wardrobe as she arrayed 
lierself before the astonished 
eyes of her primordial mate was 
nothing to speak of. Hence it 
will be merely mentioned. For
tunately. or unfortunately, aa 
one may consider it. necessity In 
providing that wardrobe chanc
ed upon what is regarded to
day ae a cardinal principle of

physical adornment — particu
larly in bathing revues. Bve. in 
other words. established a 
i tandard and since tier day tier 
charming prototypes have 
striven mightily toward that 
standard.

ilt is to the credit oi Bve. 
nevertheless, that tier adoption 
of tlic mode was without self- 
consciousness . She was Inno
cent. She was a woman forced 
to expediency. She recognised 
a necessity but the exigencies 
of the moment dictated the ful
filment. So do moat graat dis
coveries chance. So do men 
flounder upon great Inventions. 
You see what Eve s flounder- 
ing has done!

But this, white proving that 
this woman Eve malty started 
all this stir and flottar, this 
posing, thto ogling, this his
trionic coaming of a raw of be
wildered ludsex."•meiww juviqvv

so perilous t.'ui. tlieir Identity's 
must needs often times N* 
.sedulously kepi secret, this, re- 
iwating. gets u> only started on 
the subject

Without, doubt bathing re
vues. or tlieir equivalent, had 
reached a considerable devel
opment before ihc Great. Del
uge. Hence the deluge. It. Is 
a matter of common knowl
edge that old Noah kept Ins 
eyes on his business and that, 
he seems to have been able to 
enforce that attitude upon the 
other mem bets of his imme
diate family. You know how he 
escaped the cataclysm, al
though the old rascal, after Di
vine wrath had worked Its pur
pose and set him down on dry 
land again, attempted to pull off 
a revue of hta own much to the 
disgust of his offspring. So it 
was that instead of lrrc-triev- 
abty burying the revue idea on

the other side of the flood lie 
brought the idea across that 
gulf and pcrjK touted tt to the 
delight and consternation of 
tlic human race.

So far as strictly private re
vues are concerned Solomon 
has never been excelled. Old 
Brigham has since attempted 
to exceed the lsraellttsh mon
arch's record but Brigham 
latkrd the diplomatic finesse 
that old Solomon i>osses.sed. so 
tlic best he could do was to 
keep to satisfied. That ts a 
mere start t.jward such a mu- 
fetim of pulchritude as tlic pal
aces of his predecessor in polyg
amy boasted.

But even Soloman hi later 
years repented of his enthusi
asm He found that revues are 
all right to look at but the task 
of supporting them to burden
some. On top of that to live in 
the same bouse with *  revue la

tragedy. He said so himself
Modern man. profiting a lit

tle from Solomon's experience, 
has learned tlic invariable art. 
ot root*-ration He has learned 
now to make the other fellow 
twit on the rcvue while lie reaps 
the tienefi^. Hall a loaf is bel
ter than no loal at all, lie says. 
no lie selects one as a itenna- 
nent possession <or pos.srs.sori 
and distributes the rest with a 
judicious eye lor entangling al
liances .

But in spit a of all the sage 
advice and solemn warnings 
that have tome thundering 
down the course of time from 
Adam to Adamson there have 
been ambitious gentlemen who 
(have regarded thetr ApoUonlc 
attributes aa sufficient to the 
tMk. They have invariably

and
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COMMITTEES 
OF BUSINESS

! MEN TO WORK
—

Fulfillment of Fledge 
Is Vital Matter to
Cisco

The campaign in Cim o  to lielp 
j place Randolph college on a firm 
I basis lias by no means closed. On 
| tlie Contrary it win be aggressive- 
i ly pushed, as Indicated with the 
; announcement by Mayor J. M 

Williamson, tn charge of the cam
paign. that beginning Mondaw 

| morning, committees of prominent 
business men who have voluutrer- 

I cd liietr sen lots Will undertake to 
I see every Cisco nUsrn in tiie in- 
i trrest of this vital matter.

In tills coimectioii the following 
statement by Mayei William, u 

j Is self explanatory :
I Due to a number of causes,' 
j the drive for Randolph College in 
j Cisco has been i>ut off from time 
i to tune until at this time it f: 

imperative for tiie Interest of tiie 
I school that the matter be closed 
I up. Pledges in amount slightly m 
1 excess of *50IJ00 have been taken, 
but very few of them liave been 
Ignixl lip > r the first payment 

made. W)Uiin tiie newt week 
committees wI kj liave volunteered 
their service* in tills important 
matter will undertake to see every 

! citizen of Cisco In the Interest ?P 
lilts important matter.

Outline of History.
For tiie benefit of Uioor who 

hit not acquainted witli the his
tory of tiie present situation, it 
might Iw "f interest and w.ve 
time ol the committee to give an 

■ out lino of the history leading up 
| to and producing the present « ' I t 

alian Tlierc has been much lils- 
eusalon about tilts matter wb'eh 
was madvised and, in many cases, 
entirely out ol line witli the facts. 
In tlic Interest of correcting these 
impressions and tiiat every citi
zen may know tiie facts, tnc i - 3- 
lcm mg is rcpr xluced:

Several years ago when MirIBnd 
college was removed Irom Jltid- 
land, Texas, to Cisco, the ciuaau- 
ship. through the etiambe* -of 
commerce, agreed to assume CCJL- 
lain obligations ot Midland col
lege and to ho certain tilings for 
the college in its new home. And, 
in turn, the school agreed to es
tablish u Junior College of tiie 
first class and to maintain it as 
M idi. Only n small part of the 
things agreed to be done by the 
citizeiiMilp of Cisco were actually 
accomplished. Tlic college in many 
respects, due to financial handi
caps lor which we are in a tenge 
part to blame, lias been dls'P- 
pointing. On the .oilier hand. 
Uiey have established a junior 
college of the first class and tt is 
mi rated by tiie deportment of 
education and the AssudatMH of 
Scmlliern colleges, as well « *  toe 
National tinting Board for ©■!- 
leges, and has built up a patron
age of two hundred who are be
ing instructed by one ot loe best 
Junior college faculties tn the 

| south, according to Uie stateiueoA 
j ot examiners.

Heavy Expenditure.
Tiie college was confronted with 

J »  heavy txpenditure in order to 
j build up the library, laboratory 
and (acuity to the standard pr- 

! quired by tlic various rating nad 
< standardization authorities, end 
I wt'h n,o ftmds with which to do 
i It. It inuat eitlier abandon tbe 

school or create these obligations 
and provide the finances later. I t  
chase the latter ahd today baa a 
first class junior college. This is
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Lii wed at tli* Fd«toftlc« in Cta- 
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Publication D»vs: Afternoons
(except Saturday) and Sunday 
morning.

Sulrenp:ion Rates: Per month
(delivered tn Ciscoi, 75c If paid 
as ^ai.p.-e Three munitx* *J 1*1 
dk montiia, 14.00; twelve month* 
f t  5*
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VOTM K TO T « g  Pt'DLIC
Any ( -rorveoua reflection upon 

the cbarttcM*. Manama or reputa
tion ot any person, firm or cor- 
pi’raiioo which may appear in the 
eoi .m e  o( this paper will ba glad
ly carre ad upuu being brought to 
she a'tention of die edi'or.

‘ Any error made in adv“rttse- 
rdenu will be gladly conee'ed 
iiiioii bring brought to attention 
ot the publishers and the liability 
of this paper is limited to the 
amount ot the .-pace consumed by 
the error in the advertisement

I Ml. PE \( H V A N M L
rtirre are tso  aiude ot thieves. 

One is tlie kind tbat steal.- by neap- 
uy. ill- other the sort whu steal- 

b. c.iutr lie is a luudai Both are 
t,prelien.‘ ible. the ocie because lit 
has lailec to acquit tnm-ell ]>rop- 
tUE -W make bis own way in Hit 
World. li.e other because hr is a 
u •'tiuci.o.n.-i But ot the tea the 
TauawiiMw our i* by tar tile more 
4< ill mpt-bir There is Mtiir slight 
excuse lor tne former But the lat- 
*• r can mid no excuse at all He 
i .lupl,. toes about aasliiia umr that 
4 hoc Ills usu ber-.iu.-e he eai.es 

s >■ ii iNOrhjci.- o: tile ocher fell* a ■ 
► bc.r and tune4* __
_ The -tan to'..arc i., nine, is m be- 
win> in the neighbor - peach or- 
•lmra aidnuu i young fellows most 
41 our ueiutrit-ury inmate- start- 
Pi. out to be Nice young lrilow- 
4 no ta li) in life either negircted 
4 o learn or »ere not taught the 
bi..Me principle oi economic law 
(Jut the rigiu to live carries with 
ft Lin- inseparable resiwei.-ibil.tv ot 
pnMhKlBg

Hight now 'tie |teach orchard* 
ate burdened wfh frun. Tliere i- 
{io inclination rn the part ol the 
s a tiers ol these orchard-- to deny 
U»e.r irtend- >r acciuaiBtancr- .ante 
whjo*Perm K till- aeieelubie fruit 
1 1 there have been imniertiu.- 

Jt e.- wlirre bo' boys Irom .mi 
a>: tiw best families m Cisco, bale 
Jil.ide ■ urrep:,'u.i.- visits lo tins, 
•srclHuda not with tne idea ol mere
ly  atiefylna f ‘ ieir sppetue for the 
fs-ucl.es but *-fh the unreasonable
• nc mischievous purpose of niunn-j 
ftie entire unto Thai is incipient 
v;.nduUsm It certainly points to no 
honorable outcome It call develop 
into a very dishonorable one

Ol T OIJR WAV

i k ji f  { y .m
m i s s /

'1■ft*
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lag. Ri—torUn Loat wruclM. Pin ding Help or Employ incut wag Bacurlsg New

CLASSIFIED  

ADVERTISING  

RATES A N D  

REGULATIO NS
ALL CLASSIFIED advrrtU- 

Ing Is payable In advance, but 
copy MAY be telephones to the
Cisco Daily News office and pwld 
tor as soon as collector calls.

HATES: Two cents per word 
tor one time; at our cents 
per word for three times: eight 
cents per word for six times.

CLOSINO HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10:00 w. m. will ba 
published tbe same day.

TELEPHONE SO and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
once, colic-tor will call tha same 
day or day following. Copy Is 
received any hour from 1.00 a. 
m until 3:00 p. m.

FOR SALE  | R EN TALS
FARMS AND LAND FOR SALK. .37 APARTMENTS FUR RENT.

[ - R ENTALS
.81 FURNISHED ROOMS
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Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?
Bv ED-ON If WAITE 

ShjMiie--, Oklahoma.

Dui-i 
wide b 
placed

;s fill the

irden ui 
left oi 
of vio-

na and
-tending

i:i> shade .-s erai 
ru-iic box filled
icw. lllhes. f(rn. 

and rnhtncn-

iower end of the 
.-outn side, re- 

jusnes, bordered 
»nd nasturtium:, 

and bv zinnias

. nd rose* at the tar end 
On the north side is a prolusion 

ol \a:igat*d flower*—nasturtium.', 
dahlia- himias. uger lilies, daisies, 
golden bells, pomegranates, bridal 

rtatH. roses and asters.
Against a background ol bridbl 

vreat.i. golden bell, and crepe 
n.y i tl« is a lilly i»nd at the west 
«nd streaked with the golden 
flash of tiny fish, set amid the 
bi lllnince ot red \erbenas and 
overhung by a blooming willow 
tree

A lovely garden and an ideal 
mt for lovers of flowers.
Beyond the north liedge is a 

:i .. cichard ol peach, plum and 
i hern trees Slirubbery beds ot 
.ilthen. crei>e myrtle, amooriver 
prr ot and roses extend around 
t;> hoi’se and almost conceal t.ie 
p ,.-ch on the south and east. On 
either sice of the tall pillars at 

< tram* Are cedars and avelia 
with small arbor vitae in urns, 
and along the walk.

Among tlie trees which are 
plentiful, native oaks predominate, 
v.-ith a lew liackberry. a popular, 
and several pecans which have 
just belli planted.

I wilier Nickel- Owl i»f picture
luUire |,utner .Na-kel- ,.| Dallas 

a- not an anplicant for reappoint- 
cm fit tn the commission of Mp|ieitl- 
y>l the supreme court. Hi- term 
*■ v pices July I. He handed in his 
jf-ignation pffe. five June If*. H«- 
hvas afriointni to the commi-sion 
>».< Mr*. Miriam A. Ferguson. He 
Vunl Iu-en the law partn* i ami dose 
qiolitical frieml of the ate Joseph 
Vlebton Huile, for years. As the 
'Ultorn--* for (ieoige P,-ddy ot 
Afow.-ino In tbe Mayfielil-Heddy 
route t foi a seat in the United 
t-tatm- -enatv, .fudge Nickel* won a 
nationwide reputation. He is a na 
I,'| Texan, hue t>e, n active for 
year- in law and politic* ami will 
V* .tieie the practice <>f hi- nrofes 
inti in hi- old home town.

"A  l.ood wad Useful Han"
“ I am ili r(d> pained anil grieved 

lo learn my -or has been drinking 
iL-kia. 1 .-hail do my ire-t to help 
iorri tu i-e tbe folly ami danger ol' 
Inch indulgence. I have a firm 
Si.itit tn him and in his future. I 
inn , o r . ufenl that t h<d is going to 
flilp him be.ome master oi' him- 

If ami make what hr is callable 
td mtikinir—a g* * si and useful man. 
i  is laotlu-r died w hen he was 11 
Fear* old and he is all that I have.I 
(,od lolp ng mt. I shad continue 
a- a hither who love* his son to 
In tp him la e*er» way 1 can.” —! 
hie a. i .  r. Rati la of AUbwma 

Young Heflin it a wayward hay. 
His friend* say be i* lovable a*

J. Liunbergey Dhvls. ctaurman ol 
the Boaid of Security National 
Rank nf St Dun.- says:

That the present credit situation. 
w*uch is being disciu-sed through
out this country and the rest of 
the w rid. is puzzling because the 
tundanventai principles are not 
kept In mind

Money as only a symbol People 
really borrow things If one bor
rows a thing which he use- pro- 
ductnelv ami profitably, tne ia*e 
ot credit as legitimate. If how
ever. one oorrow.s a thing' which 
he cannot or d es not use produc
tive ly and profitably, credit Is 
j bused

Mrs-: of tlie present credit strin
gency and high rates of interest 
are due to the hope ot -iieculators 
that they can borrow sec untie.-. 
and sell them later at a profit 
which will be sufficient to pay 
high carrying rharge- and leave 
to the borrower riches which he 
lias not earned

Tulip speculators in H Hand, 
commodity speculators in 1920. 
gambler- in Florida lands during 
the boom two or three years ago. 
all suffered from the .same delu
sion

We are told by hopeful security 
salesmen that we are living in a 
new era but. whether we are or 
not. laws of gravity and of sup
ply and demand still o|>erale

In the long run. wealth is cre
ated and riches are received by 
those who produce what society 
needs and wants It is only by- 
work that wealth is produced and 
one can consume only w iat he 
produces unless he is a parasite 
or a lucky gambler

America offers limitless opportu
nities for those who are willing 
to use their brain and brawn—a 
faithful servant will be rewarded 
tut a gambler usually ride- even 
credit wares f r a  fall.

ALMOST FATAL.
DALLAS. June 29 Losing con

trol of his car which went over an 
tmbankment almost proved fatal 
early today for M E. Anderson.45 
He was br ought to a hospital here 
by a passing motorist Tlie acci
dent occured near here on the 
Fort Worth highway

TELEPHONE POLE FALLS.
WICHITA FALLS. June 29 —

Having a telepncnc pole crashed on 
the top of their car and glance oft 
lo smash the ii.diatcr was the ex
perience here < i Mr and Mrs. Hai 
W Yeager Th- accident occurred 
wtien an automobile became caught 
on a broken wire and pulled the 
telephone po«t over as it went down 
the street.

C isco's lUiiidinu Eve Y\ as the Only
Record Continues Entrant in the First 

io Shou Progress Revue Ever Staffed
CONTINT FH FROM PACiF 1 CON”l INL’ ED FROM PAGE 1

D'uti *1.050 J j  Litchfveld. Cast
BixLeeiuh bo?nc buiUini $81X1:
L E Thom 1 . RL-mc Str■r H;gh-
way. brick re«id , P L
Hue M*. E avf 1•Uf. : epa*r 5400:
R T Russell. Fa t Sixtcf•nth re
r>a;r*. *♦•', Cm 0 Ici C brick
building. $15.00)>; Mrs. N:it T »rr
■ \ - Eleven frame re.udence.
$1 700: Bill Hsl1, I avenue .cpai.s.
*! ,S*M-. Sou.hwestem Beil Telf phone
Co . improve m.-nts. $300. C• i.rKe S
Hm;'!i 4,.3 WV • Ninc-th. ‘ 1M CO rr>-
idente. *2 000 Mr* Marv Whihon.
208 Ea. I Sixtp nth, ’ pnairs. s350;
Mrs Louise FIcr.her. Wc t Third.
frame duplex !k**000: SujH'n ?r Life
Inrorpc ration East Four: <•nth. re-
pairs and imprdvemeriti $3 000; S.
B P . We. t F.. 't h. stucco
resirtence. *2 O E Huestis
1C09 W-.( Th: rteenth. brick iesi-
df n'e $3,000; r J Arl'ch " B»*i-
man? Additi-vi brick r evidence
*6.300; H A Bible. West .Sixth.
'(pair.. $50: G R Ki!p:.tirick. 1500
L avenue. fr.m rcsjdencfi $2 800:
T P C'fil in 1 Oil Co.. D *r-e-
nu- aiui Nin’ r'tcel bui’.cl;ner. $3.-
000; J F. Carv-iev. repair: $! ooo:
R N M Her V/e«t Sixth t*v.dence.
*5.400: Mcse T.\r\er. Rerifr)ic$ ndds-
lion. ;mprovcmcnts. $75; *S A Hop-
klr.: East Fr»urUenth. improv?-
ments, *500, v O Bulliv an. 30̂
Wes' Eleventh. lmprcvemerits S200;
Bira «  M Cr iitinroivements.
S4C0 S ith w • rn Bel T'ele phone
Co., building. *65.000, Grave and
Huttcn. D aver.ue and Nm th. bri^k
fill:n4 station ttfCOC; J. B Cate.
We<i Fouitii. :cpairs. $41"' J E.
Elkin? We NFineteenth, repairs.
*900;. Haney Gilbert. W■i *- S:x-
teenth. repair $1 000

MINNEAPOLIS June 29 With
victory flight ly more than 24 hours.
awny Owen Ha’i^laiici v attempt to
establish a worlds endurance
flight record ended ui failure at
IC 35 a m v .any when hir. Mi.s
Minneapolis vs forced down in a
lan tut* £5 mile -ciiU.eas 
by metar trouble

f here

bitter disillusionment Witness 
•lie experience oi Henry VII or 
V III whichever it was. who go: 
himself into such a mess of uf- 
fairs that he was led to adopt 
tactic.- a la Bluebeard to keep 
his peace

Hoggish gentlemen of this 
t\]>e have worked such mis
chief in the minds cf eon-
* lentious men that legion.- of 

them have chosen to avoid re
i n -  altoge'i.er and ve liave 
Italy s famous five-in-one cab
inet thundering and threaten
ing against -elf-extinction of 
the *;ieeles.

On some spaces ot the globe
there have i;een peoples who
-*.ught to reverse the order of 
revues. Thee were |>eoples 
who e ideas ot social procedure 
tan in>o a queer quirk ro that 
the ladies admittedly a- In fact 
did the choosing. And to re
veal that the male is not alone 
addicted to cupidity, these wom
en turned polyandrou- and col
lected unto themselves male 
revues. Imagine that! Imagine 
a flock cf leading business men 
parading in shirt tails! What 
gorgeous kne-s has the gentle
man on the left!

But back to the main sub
ject .

The bathing revue— ome- 
tlnte • camouflaged under the 
mcr. p euphuistic title of pageant 
of pulchritude -  i- but a late de
velopment on the essential or
der The bathing part is the 
opportunity. The revue — well 
that's tlie inclination Back in 
tlie old days the inclination was 
all that was needed.

rKOHABI.F. APPOINTEE.
D C. Dingus will all probability 

be appointed acting postmaster at 
Comanche. Texas, following the 
death of Postmaster M J. Sulli
van Friday, according to F A 
B.ankrr.berkler. of Cisco.

T U L L O Sp  B R O S  * *
Dyers and Cleaners

Tlie following resolutions upon 
the death ot R. A St John were 
passed at a recent meeting of the 
Cisco Lodge No 553. A F and A 
M :
To the Worshipful Master. War

dens and Brethren: of .Cisco
Lodge No jbti A F .V A. M
Cisco. Texas.
Again the angel ot death has 

invaded our ranks, and called our 
beloved brother K A St John to 
the higher lodge above where he 
has received the last and highest 
degree in Masonry belore the 
great white throne, and admitted 
into llie presence ol the Supreme 
Gland Master oi the Universe, 
and received tram lum the wel
come plaudit well done thou good 
and laithlul servant, enter thou 
into the joys of they Lord.''

Alter a long, useful and honor
able Hie. lie was called hence on 
June 5til. 1929. at tils home in 
Cisco surrounded by hi* family, 
iritnds and brethren. Up until 
a lew weeks before ills death our 
brother was active, in ull tlie duties 
and responsibilities of lite. How 
great tlie loss sustained by our 
fraternity in his death only the 
lulure will disclose. He creditably 
filled every position in our lodge, 
and was taithfui to every trust 
reposed In nim: his every ambition 
was to advance the principles of 
our noble order And the wellare 
of his brethren, and though he 
be dean "Ilia »  vus will ioilow 
him:"
There is no death: His star has 

gone down
To ilse upon some fairer shore. 

And bright in Heaven's Jeweled 
crown

It will shine lorever ntore."
In memory of our deceased 

b: oilier, we recommend the fol
lowing resolutions:

lie.- rived. That in the death of 
brother R. A. St. John h::< lumily 
has lost a kind and loving lather. 
Hie country an honorable and up
right and valuable citizen, and 
this lodge a beloved, active and 
tlflciem member, whose loss we 
deeply deplore, yet In humble sub- 
mrssion we bow to die summons 
oi the all-wise Creator, believing 
that our brother has passed 
through the Gate of Death into 
the place of wages, refreshment 
and rest.

Resolved That a page of our 
records be set apart in memory 
of our deceased brother, and thea- 
lesolutions recorded thereon, and 
that a copy ol these resolutions 
be furnished to the members of 
•his family and the press

Fraternally submitted.
D K SCOTT.
E. E KEAN.
B W PATTERSON.

Committee.
Unanimously adopted at a stated 

communication Cisco Lodge No. 
556 A. F. & A. M., held June 27th. 
1929.

JNO F PATTERSON.
Secretary.

22 PERSONS INJURED.
YOUNGSTOWN. O.. June 29. — 

Twenty-two persons were Injured 
•seven of them seriously, when a 
large Pittsburgh-Detroit bus of 
the Nevtn lines skidded on a wet 
pavement and overturned early 
tills morning

BEGINS SENTENCE.
HUNTSVILLE June 29—A nine 

year court fight for freedom was 
(tided with the beginning today j 
of a seven year sentence for 
Stanewall Carlile. Marshall. Car- 
lile was convicted for killing John . 
Lance at Atlanta. Cass county, in 
September 1920.

ATTENDS SESSION.
RANGER. June 29 — Miss <

Mary T  Strong of Ranger 
attended the two-day training 

- .-c in Mil for cashiers of the North j 
west Tena* division of the South- | 
western Bell Telephone company 
ih San Angelo, Tuesday anti Wed 
a*

FOR SALE—Dandy little ranch and 
stock farm. 1.5 minutes out on high
way, 1.357 acres- *15. take sum. 
trade. J. A Clements. Cisco ' or 
Putnam

EM PLO YM ENT
AGENTS AND SALESMEN.......14

BI OHIO CORPORATION seeks 
manuger for unoccupied territory 

1 Liberal commission. Earnings start 
'.mmtdialrly. Good for xS.004 year- 

1 ly We furnish stock, deliver and 
collect. Previous experience un- 
nccessary Fyr-Fyter ConipaiK 1902 
Fyr-Fyter Bldg . Dayton. Ohio.

■FEMALE HELP W AN TE D .......IS

WANTED—White woman to do 
housewoik for small tamily. and 

live in home. 1506 West Fifth 
street

PLAIN MACHINE SEWING —
Sttad. ltgitingiie work, whole or 

part time: weekly pav. No selling 
Write today. TEMPO HOUSE- 
DRESS CORP 151 West 25th. 
New York

WANTED — Give colored woman 
room and board and small salary, 

exchange for wo-k. Francis Hotel.

SITUATIONS WANTED ..........  17

EXPERIENCED-Neal girl. good 
cook, wants Meadv employment 

Enquire next door to |>ost office

FOR RENT—New furnished apart
ment. garage. 405 West Eleventh 

street.

FOR RENT — One three room
apartment, everything furnished

John Ourie, phone 291. t

FOR RENT — Duplex apartment.
Apply to Jack Winston, 801 West 

Ninth street tf

FOR RENT — Flat* nnd duplexes.
$25. higher. Mrs. George Lang->

'.-ion. 306 West Broadway.

FOR RENT--South bedron.
West Fifth street.

FOR RENT — Furnished
rhowvr batii: $2 50 per

and up. Francis Hotel.

Bananas are banned In Italy 
.cause,they do not grow in tl 
j country or in any of its colon!.

Train Schedule
HOUSES FOR RENT •••••»•.88

FOR RENT — New three room
house: all conveniences, garage 
E avenue ani Fourteenth street 

Phone 506

W A N T E D
SPECIAL NOTICES 8

OUR PROPERTY FOR SALE — 
What will you give'* Mrs George 

Langston Phone 360J

TEN DAY SPECIAL -Any kind of 
permanent. *5. Cisco Beauty 

Shop 103 We*. Broadway.

Insurance Policy
Planned tor Ann

WANTED TO TRADE One-fourth
block business property In 

Weatherford .within half block of 
court house for residence property 
in Cisco or Ranger Write Mrs Joe 
R Coalson. 309 Walnut street. Ran
ger. Texas. dli-tf

RAILROAD TIME TAISLE 
Texas and Paclfir

No. 16. East (Texani ...10:10am.
No. \ East ................... 3:20 pin
No. 6, East ...................  4 04 a.»
No. 10, East ................... 11:69 I
No. 1 West 1 Sunshine). ’ 4 <
No. 3. W.-st .....................  *
No. 5. W s t  ..................12 45 a ut
No. 9. West .................. 3 40» n»\

M.-K.-T.
No 38. JSoutlilMMi'id .......8:35 a.m.
No. 36. Southlvmml .......12 05 a 1. 1
No. 35, Northbound .......2:55 a 10
No. 37, Northbound .......2:05 pi''

C. & N. E. foiiiiectx from Hrg**i 
enridge witli T. At P. Nos. 3 
4 and Katy northbound, aril
at 1:50 p. m.

C. A N. E.
Leaves Cisco ..................  5 on
Arrives Breckenridge ... 6:151“  in

1 D'aves Breckenridgn . . . .  12:3fi|>.in- 
Arrlvea Riven ................ 1 50B> m.

CHICAGO. June 29—A $25,000 
life insurance policy, which Frank
lin S. Hording* said he was going 
to take out on the life of Ann
Livingston, who is sueing nim for 
$250 000 breach ot promise damages 
delayed the trial today while the 
Oklahoma stenographer's attorneys
dictated their first objection into 
the record.

Anns mother was to have been 
the benlftciary of the policy. Hard- 
inge said from the stand. but 
the break tn the love affair be
tween the 29-year old stenographer 
and the 62-year old muniitucturer 
prevented It. he said.

Business Service
MONEY TO LOAN....................42

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
* ,

Lawyers
MONET TO I.OAN

Seven per cent and 8 p*r cent 
money to loan on modern homes 
and coed business property in Cls- 

■co Pav monthlv or yearly.
E A. RINGOLD,

107 S. Austin St.. Phone 327, 
Runner, Texas.

HI.ANTON.BI.ANTON *  BLANTON 
LAWYERS »

Suite 718 Alexander B ill'Jn* 
Abilene. I  ^

Albany Offlre: Albany ^W nial
Hank Building. ^ 

Practice in All 4 warts'
Tlina. L Blanton. Mattiirw BlC'lnu 

Thomas I,. Blanton, Jr.

In Burma jieople born on the
same day of the week are not al
lowed to marry.

NOTH E!
I shall be in Cisco Monday. July . 

1. and I shall be glad at this time 
to prepare transcripts of credits for 
graduates, cr students of Use high 
school who desira to enter school 
elsewhere next lull. Call at the high 
school for your credits. — J J 
YOUNGBLOOD -Adv

Plunihinff .

“A GOOD MOVE IS NEVER FORGOTTEN"

Ever-Ready Transfer and Storage Co.
L. I'. KUYKENDALL, Manager.

The Largest and Best Equipped Moving Van In Chen. 
We Specialize in Long Distance Hauling.

Moving, Sloraffe, Crating, Packing
Phone 700. N igh t Phone 570. 

501 Main Street

JAI K WINSTON
Guarantee Plumbing nr • *

I Fitting at a reasonable pr 
us figure your work. No 
small and we have the 
for the largest.
Phone 112 711 West Nl

PLUMBING AND KLKUTKI 
CONTRACTOR.

• Ins Ranges. Wind Mills. Er 
Plumbing und Electoral FI 

JNO. C. SHERMAN 
f  ism's Oldest Dralrr. 

Plume 76. p. o. lb
_________210 W. Broadway.

a

j ]

Real Estate

yen Try •  Dally News classified ad.

H B n I  -  •

Linen and Nurotex Suits
$1.00-Laundmil and Pressed— $1.00

\

P>ring us your summer wash suits.%

Washed, cleaned and pressed, all ready
9

to wear for •

$1.00
V ^

Wave you tried our Family Wash? 

Phone 138.

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY

CO NNIE  DAVIS
Real Estate

RENTS LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

700 1-2 D„ pray Building

Insurance
J. M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General In sura nee
City Hall Bldg.____________Tel, I l l

Announcements '
L O. O. F. No. 281. meet- 

Monday evehing at 7:30 o'
I. O. O. F. Hall. Visitor.'
E. L. Wisdom. N. G , J. n. \. 
sen. Secretary.

The R o t n r y c’ 
meets every Th, * 
day at Gamer ha. —  
at 12 15. ViaiUng Rn 
tarian* always wel- 

' rome. T  HUNTER FOLEY, Presl- 4 , 
dent: DUDLEY LEE. Secretary.

h

Lions dub meets every ■ 
Wednesday at Laguna 
Hotel roof garden a' 
12:15. CLAYTON T 
ORN. President: C. * 
YATES, Secretary.

- X -

Cisco Chapter N.o. 180. 
A. M., meets on f l ’ 
Thursday evening of ei 
month at 7 p. m. Visit 
Companions are cord!

] Invited. I. N NICHOLSON. H 
I JOHN F. PATTERSON, Secre

*
Cisco Lodge No. 556, /
A: A. M., meets Xi 
Thursday. 8 p. m. J 
WITTEN. W. M; JOF 

| PATTERSON, Secretary,
j ...... .............  •
\ ^ L  Cisco Commandery. 1 . a

meets every third Thurs- 
jm *  day of each month at.

Masonic Hall. I. NICH- 
j OLSON, E. C.; JOHN F. PAT 
I SON, Recorder.

VITER j-

Cisco Chapter No. 46li 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 
each month. Visiting 
members cordially In

vited. MAYE WESTERFELDT, W. 
M.; BEULAH WITTEN, Secretary.

- V
Cisco Lodge, B. P. 
O. E. No. 13T9, 
meets first and third 
Monday at 8 p. m„ 
.India Bldg. Visiting 

\ Elks cordially Invlt- 
I ed. ItUOH WHITE. 

Y Mad R 11I e r r  
5RI.ES EI.EM* i
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New W. T. C. C. Advisory Board Expresses Policies to Be Followed
VERES OF 

ORGANIZATION 
ARE REVIEWED

ir. ixw.se.ssion The locations and 
extent of acreage have been recog

company for the purpose of gener-' 
ating hydro-electric power, then

\ (

Constructive Exploi-, -  : while ot
a a * a ■% ■/ IstHt® iioin i Im* bcfiinnlnji of stutP"; t i _ _
lotion to He Key- hood to roco«»:,*e the title to aM ^ “ * ? E "

, . f  | the lands within the boundaries ofnow. O l* 6 l l » n s  ! these surveys and this has been the

nized over a long i>eriod of time, the waters of ail streams could be' 
[ The titles have passed, in many in-| disposed of in the same manner. [ 

•lances, from the original grantees and the God-given waters of the! 
and have vested in those who have j west, were thus menaced to tlie do- 
improved them, claimed them asjtncstic users of the people of west 
(heir own and paid taxes thereon Texas. The result of the campaign 
for more than a generation. Cities|in this situation caused the backers 
and towns have been built on these | of the Syndicate Power company 
i urveys T h e ‘equitable segregation who had been given these valuable 
of the excess has become in most | concessions to withdraw their sup- 
iastances impossible port Tire state board of water en-

Poliry of State gineers have been stopped by pub-
11 has been the policy of the I " * _£ ? "*on " V ” a* ,n*  ,uch *rantIWhile our bouid was in session,

was received from Sen
ator Walter C. Woodward, an
nouncing his bill fostered by the or-

j trend of Judicial opinion of our! ' 1* 'ns . P°LUcy
I court'' But as these lands become I deflnlng Pr,ortfV tights, amt plac- 

To the Membership and Friend* of valuable m the developmentf£r o i l 1,"14 mumcipal. domestic and irrfga-
-■ —  • ——  -------- - ^  1 tlon uses ahead of hydro-electric

uses, had passed the senate by 
practically a unanimous vote In 
this an historic victory has been 
achieved, and yet If the house does 
not reach the bill. It will be neces
sary to continue our efforts until 
final success is attained We re
gard thia as a major duty of the or
ganization We covet tire coopera
tion of all west Texas people In our 
efforts along these lines

We wonder if the members and

the Weal Texas llmmlxV of I and gas a great incentive has nris- 
Cotnmerce: cn to plaster files and leases on

In assuming the direction of the 1 apposed vacancies and excesses
and thus the title of the true own
ers is continually cltuded, jeopar
dized and threatened.* and the dif
ficulty of proving the corners and 
boundaries is becoming greater bv

lug
West Texas chamber of commerce, 
we fee) lliat some expression of (lie 
iwltciea Hat will be inirsued might 
be of iuterest at this time.

I *  an all day meeting tic id ut 
the. Ivotagr idkrC'on June 26, the I th*  obliteration of natural ami ur- 

-JKl Jhd manager-elect, to- ( ‘ flctal objects and the death of lo-
w ‘h  all four members, of . « * “ > « ant* surveyors 

advisory board made a careful! Tlu.* expense incident to 
I vey amt study

under . _____________ ,
.'lion of lhe retiring manager ceases, wliere ’ lie venue is now fix

cooperation to the West Texa; 
chamber of commerce to the end 
that it may better serve their in
terests, because no section. can 
prosiier without the prosperity of 
the various units in that section.

The basis of v.calth as is general
ly recognized Is bound up In the d e 
velopment of lhe agricultural and 
live stock inteiests of a country 
The incoming administration feels 
that its greatest opportunity for 
service lies in the constructive and 
orderly development of both While 
the organization has steadfastly 
exploited opportunities in line with 
these ideas, yet it is our ambition 
to make still greater progress lie - 
west is by nature and environment 
a stock farming country The or
ganization has overlooked no uppor 
i unities In dcmonstrutuii; tin 
facts.

One of the fundamentals in th. 
protection and development of tin- 
live stock and agricultural interest *

j L- that of conserving tile soil and 
Ilie prevention of erosion A coll-1 
structive system ot terracing 
throughout west Texas will we be
lieve work wonders along these! 
luu Tlie organization lias ac
complished much in this connec- 

| ticn but the new* admiiust iition 
pledge*. itself 10 still greater e f
forts it pleads with bankers, mer- 

] chants and business interests in 
general to lend the fullest possible | 

!cooperation moiully mid linancial-
iy.

Coordinated with agriculture alal 
live stock is th" natural complement 

1 of dairying and poultry raising. In 
I these lines, we believe lies tile great- 
' est opportunities Ot the west We 
give our earth* an., oncer** pledge, 
to foster am! •iwotirugp iln i- in

dustries in every possible manuei 
We also exix-ct to give mdre care
ful attention to the development of 
tlie sheep, goa and hog industry 
as well us to tlie marketing situa
tion

fuller l.rgislaliuii
The* organization lias been keen

ly alive to legislation that is for 
the betterment id West Texa and 
has opposed such legislation as 
might be homierble It is m favor 
of redisirirling this section to the 
■ ud that (lie went may huvt* lie: 
Just representation in the legisla
tive hails in An tin and in Wash
ington W** ’je'levr also that their 
should be adequate and pro|»u- 
tionate appropriations lor tlu* state 
institutions hs'uted in we-.i Texas; 
that <Mir ex|ieiunenl s ta l l  hi-

'sluiuid be enlarged and increased in expect to give our best effort* along 
numbers, and that the extension tlu* lines of securing full justice to

! work of the A Ai M college should ! this section of Texas.
; be fostered hi every practical man - The inromiug administration 
ner. expects u> devote every energy in

West Texas demands no favors.-------------------- ------- •*m+TT*
except to -ecure tin- Hungs to TURN TO PAGE 6, OOl.UMN 3 

[ which slie is justly entitled, uivl we I THIS SECTION
d ±

a dc-

of tia* work OC- niJT ex ' fri,,nds of ,hr w,,,t T r^  chMm'
ilie udmumtra- S i  ber of comrncr e realize that the

of the rearing manager ,£ » vei" « * *  •*>» « * *  onantaBtion t* leading a fight
Werner D aud his stuff of | b y  *aw in Tra\U county, is very canre| ajj Hifferrntiml chart'**'
W o r e  Mr Wade sat with us » « * «  >"«» works a hardship on the ■ " nrW dirremitlal charge
in-inn this session, and gave com- ***1 owners Tlie instigators of such 
'’eta accounting of all work in live ****** are usually “ land sharks,” 
artmis departments, as well as a i*b o  have all to gam and nothing 
>lisfactory stewardship of lUs. •<> I * *  «  ‘* therefore believed legis- 
anagerial activities We were a ll1 latlon along this line is Imperative, 

bwpKMd with tlie faithfulness and as important as tlie River Bed 
poa fidelity that was evidenced, 
and if the membership and friends 
of the organization could be folly

Bill to quiet titles to west Texas 
lands and aid in the devclojiment

_________ __________ ______ __ _____ _ of thia section of Texas Moreover.
advised as to the results that have bke conditions exist throughout the 
heen arcntnplli.hed. they would, we 
believe be more impressed witli tlu* 
importance of ihe organization and 
its great service to west Texas in 
parlitjilnr taut to itir state in gen- 
eral.

All 4VJ more or loss |»roiu* to give 
-ant attention to tlie tilings that 

not effect them directly. Hence

state
A committee was appointed to 

draft tlie bill and press the same 
to final passage at the earliest op- 
port unky.

i It appears to this incoming ad- 
inuiist .latioii. that such coiwtruc- 
llvc ideals as tliese siiould comiiel 
(he moral and fiuanclal coopera-

•Hera of general interest too of- * “ •* evcry own,r ,n WMt
in pass without full appreciation! w^ter Rirhu

ihoir im|ior*aiice. The member-, Ano(lu,r la, IllIur « f lvr
Texas isis more or less familial with a . „

of tlu* major accomplishments 1
u* organ,zalion in ,ece„t veu ix.i- ^  ^ a 'e rT h L s  fC o  ye 

i  «w ant'd fh« in o r; *  ^  r# iV:*1 ‘ . .

to
charges in 1 

freigiit rales Application is now 
I lending before the interstate eiun-i 
merre commission to accomplish 
these results, and if it Is success-! 
1 ill. then the saving to west Texas i 
shipers alone will be more than 
four million dollars iier year Is - 
this worthwhile ’ Such far leach
ing ends can only be attained bv 
organized effort Trained men and 
men must earry on this work, and 
talent of the right kind must huv* 
adequate com|x*nsalloii 

We give our solemn assurance 
that rvery economy will la- exercis
ed consistent wnh tlu* projier s«*r- 
vlce to be remlered.

Oil and fias ('■•iwervaliun 
Tlu* organization tlmuigh Us oil 

and gas bureuii has worked won- 1 
ders in the conservation of tlie oil 
and ga* resources of the west 
Policies of thus Inn can have like-

Built for Long and 
Rough Service

ft
to 75 Cents

wise attracted widespread attention, 
to our j The Ilea of conservation liiul pro- 

Uu. I.uc ilu-ni nr ’ * " * » !  *t.»*Us. Two years ago luttcn us mlviaulcd by the oil and
not‘ b «n  i .I ii v ,ixnlolled Still l U v l*e0|>̂  of l,’ is se' Uon “ wok,‘ u» I kas bureau is resulting in bringing 
, , ,  ,, „..... ..“  laV,:1 ”  " ‘ ! tlie fact tliat all of the water in the | crude oil from low levels which
i—... Colorado river water glicd had Ihhii j lu»vo obtained until u few week-.

' deeded by the stale to u |iower ago to at least an upward Irciiil
eompuny. No water flowing into; We believe tills will be continued to 
this river according to this grant the point of consistent pros|w rtty in
could b«* iLsed except by consent or these great resources return The
purcluise of such iiowrr company iicsition of the organization ii|m>ii
Tlie West Texts eluimbi'r of com- lliese mutters are now being better
meree. ever watclilul of tlu* inter- understood by both major and in-
ests ol west Texas entertxl its pro- j dependent companies 
lest It was obvious to tlie organ!- , The incoming; administration ap- 
zillion that if tlie waters of one, |u»als to those interested in the oil 
stream could be ceded to a isiwer and gas industries to give helpful

tlie sections of tlu* tcrri-j

ngle instance that came to 
;jiCg erZhe board while in 

session which lllu-trates Hus (act. 
tlmtigh dozens could be cited. Tlie 
irfknugrr reiior'ed a complete sur
vey. of t be rollint, sux-k needed for 
tlie harvesting season In the wheal 
growing bell, of west Texas, and 
advices to ilie railroads as to wliut 
this survey showed, in order that 
Hi* groin crop now being harvext.sl 
could be moved as ex|>editin«isly us 
imssible. amount ini; to 32 million 
tmsli*ls. Service of this kind slmtilld 
and will tie continued

Major Activities

Swim Kate, arc made of pure 
Para Rubber. Special process and 
skilled crafstmen result in battl
ing cups that combine durability 
with attractiveness 

Enjoy your swim and shower 
without worry about vour hali

de I a Swim Kap.
Hold at

Dean Drug Co.
The Revolt Store. Phone 31

11 kei ps your food sate
—  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  i s  H e l l  h e i i w

l ur family hmltK*'r
l»»r «|i|k iliti^ ittr ii tin
• • ’ tiiiw i« vil«l

In  ilie t*<tiei.iI I Ire*
trie Hrii^priiliir I lie 
!• iu|** future i« kepi 
-eieral tit u rm  Itrittw 
titty . . .  ultiay*! ft* illy
tir^iiPR ia awe | iteu 
U» ir iru lU li mo i lie 
rM«u^et |M*iiit in ibe
j»i i tM nuliiiu «i|' limit.
H lieu ill*: leiujM ra* 
turr ii»«*w rtru a tic*- 
Itrer u r l%»u 
ubtut* lliul. In** 
leriu Multiply,
Ii>«mIr berofue 
uusalt* t«> « at.
r*-rli.i|!« you 
think your «*%*u 
r f Iiijtrraior •• 
ttlnuiB -tfulnl 
ruouftli." \«>u l aouol iieaure util, -t* 
you acliitilly lakey«»urrrtrigt'ralor'n 
truip ralore. 9l ia muiiIiuiI cold 
wliit ll ia needed.
(.(tuullfM  »t!|»erioril ie* |*i*p (lie 
Geiitral blrelri*' Hefi igeralur it* 
oiiUlundini* patilkin... no hernirti* 
rully M*ul«'«l, duat-prool uie« buiiiwiu, 
iMiiniled mi top., .an a* r«*ftMl»le tem
pi ratine e«*alrul...a new Rlaudatd 
ol «|uiet op* i atioi*... no oiling... no 
Iroubleaoine nuo li iaery... »iut pli tied 
installation... uo i a«fio talerlerem e 
...a n  uui|ualilicd taoyeai •er%i*c 
guarautee.

Ibe nen all ral'ineto uittl the 
lieru ieliea lly  •« a led met Itanium 
eouibine to pioduet w hat *» e lielirt* 
ia the fiut * t refrigerator cum made 
Wore lAun «  <|nnrfer t>l a ntiliioi.
/nolle * urt-fujn i infg |/,r *■
0  ufiu/iit oiiti /ieo/r/i puur hit# n r
t u n  uj the t.riipriW f.fe* fru K rjn g  
erutor. And not one **/ theae u uner* 
Aai e ier yaiti u dollar Jor r* fntin 
or rerrire/ I hi* «• «• record in Um 
induttrv.
1 he on* all ticc l lieneral l.leetrie 
Helrigeralors are pm t*«| u* Ion a* 
$'J15 at the fa*toiy. A afnali pay 
uirm don u plu* ev one m *«iur ftnuue 
\ isit our diaplat rotintR <*ee th* 
new luodela—vou'll agree that they 
otter the grrateat %alura ot all.

GENERAL @  ELECTRIC
A h l t * m B L  K i : t ' K I I . ' K K A T O H

FORD-GREEN MUSIC CO.
OPEN EVENINGS.

T IP  gcm-ral public u more or 
le-.s familiar with tlu* iwssagc of 
what Is known as tlie "River lh*d 
Bill” which had for its object the 
quieting of titles in so railed nuvi- 
gabte streams in w r t  Texas, e f
fecting tlM*usands.s of acres of val
uable lands, not only in wrsi Tex
as but throughout the slate The 
organization niiginnted this legis
lation, and aided In its passage 
To Benalors Small and Wootiward. 
and Representatives Cecil Slorey 

, arid Coke Stevenson, is due much 
credit for iUt safe conduct through 
Hie legislative halls, oral its passage 
over the governors veto. Judge 

. Cliarles E. Coombes, general nl- 
L ' ’omey for the Swenson interests in 

* ns appears before our advisory 
• Hie*»d in commenting upon the 

f  asslni this bill declared thut It 
\  ■ V*'. ,**»o -.rtie. constructive
-dh.pii.shment of thWt Bourluiid- 

. „  ade administration. ‘ Tn fact 
_  '“ ige Coombes said. •'The passage 

tills bill alone, justifies the ex- 
.rp**ndilures necessary in the con
duct of the organization for years 

, to come." This for the reason that 
It quiets titles to a large areu in 
wef t Texas, which but for this bill 
would have been exploited by 'land 

■•— harts' at tlie ex|>ense of the real 
.wner.s, who have endured tile haixl- 
ilps incident to the sell lenient und 
eveloixnenl of this .*6011011 of th;* 
vte.” . '
As a major activity of the ineom- 
'  administration the boonl 
ipted a resolution favoring tlie 
sage of a bill at the earliest 
v providing that no suiqiottcd 
.ncy or recoverable excess In 
-s should be open to purchase 
°ase until Judicially ascertained 
lit brought by the state against 
-laimant and giving the owner 
e enclosure 90 days preference 
after the judgment had be- 
final in which to purchase 
me at the price for which the 

a t whlcn.lt was supposed to 
<e a pqrt, hod been sold, pins ac
cumulative interest and fixing tlie 

lue of such suits in tlie county 
which said land, or a part the re
ts situated.

The lands In west Texas wen* 
surveyed at an early dale, with 
rude Instruments and in Indian 

and because of the hardships 
-nt to such work and the cndle 

ta available a large quan- 
of such lands Is excessive.

Aa between adjacent owners the 
boundaries have been settled by 
lapse of time or litigation.

Hie development of this section 
mod the fencing ol thg/ lands has 
uidiieratetf many oi l v>- .evidences 

1 >C. the comet locatioiV pd boun- 
4 tries. The state contBjIed these 
» '" Is  to purchasers. Harans of 

wars and to reilro.^# for rall- 
I construeUonaMtaTthe agents 
w state » "  and located 
and.* *  'Tiers and

m *

SPKC IA L  FOR TKN D AYS O N LY
Round or Plat Marcel, 'p ie Perrte French Process for

Sfi.50
The New rrnqutf>no|f Wave $8 SO

/ /

N u-W iy Barber and Beauty Shoppe
IMione !!!H for Appointment.

SPECIAL! ! !
M il) SI MMER PRICES

$5.00

For two 
Waves and the 
lali-es

PERMANENT WAVES!
weeks only. Mid-Summer ih-lces on Flat Marcel 

Round Curl. Dfin't fail to get in on these

PHONE 144.

ELITE  B E A U T Y  SHOP

COLUMBIA New
Process RECORDS

VIVA-TONAI, RECORDING—THE RECORD 
WITHOCT A SCRATCH.

HERE THE NEW PORTARI.E.

IMS-D! Coquette (from Motion Picture "Coquette"i. 
10 in.l You Were Meant for Me ifroin Motion Pic- 

7IW litre "The Broadwav Melody").
( —Pete Woolery

17*2-111 I ’m Still Caring.
I# in.: I.ove Me Or I .rave Me (from "Whoopee"). 

75c Fox Trots. Guy Lombardo and* His Royal 
| Canadians.

| The Wedding of the Painted Doll. iThemc* 
17M-DI Hong from Motion Picture "Broadway Mel- 
10 in.; ody"). Fox Trut.

75e' Iasi Reisman and His Orcliestra.
| Nobody's Fault hut Vour Own. Fox Trot.
I

IMtl-Di 
III In. 75c;

Deep Night.
Maybe—Who Knows?

The Kiitckerlmckers.

Ruth Filing,

153*5-01 Dearest Sweetest Mother.
I* in.l .Mother's Plea. Vocal Duets.

75r| Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Cross.

| (Step by Step—Mile by Mile, I'm Marrhing 
1777-11,, Home to You.

I t  In. 75ri The Sun Is at My Window (Throwing Kisses 
| at Mr). leorgr Dewey Washington.

NEW RECORDS COMING IN EVERY FF.W DAYS.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
Phone 33.

Rexnll Store.
Cisco, Texas.

■gg s H ' O *  " t g

ENHA JETTICK
Health Shoe

Narrow and Extra Narrow W ide and* Extra W ide

“ A boon to those women that have been obliged to 
either pay high prices or take poorly titled shoes.**

You need no longer he told lhat 
you have an “ expensive fool.

You'll Stride with Pride Enna Jet tick*
m

This walking’ Tie comes in Roseblush 
and Black Kid.

A A A  to C, in both.

$ « . 0 f l

C ISCO’S BIG D EPAR TM ENT STORE.

F e e d i n g  Y o u r  B a b y

for Sound Growth
4 FTE  K a certain point you '..ill have to 

supplement your baby's milk diet wlrh 
something that will supply the needed ele
ments for sturdy grow rIt like

Clapp’s B A B Y  SOUP
Baby doctors udvise a combination of balanced 
foodstuffs, such as beef juice, cereals and vegeta
bles. Clapp’s Approved BABY SOUP and STRAIN
ED VEGETABLES are prepared under the guidance 
of leading pediatricians (baby doctors) to insure 
standardized food values, retention of all the m in
eral salts and absolute safety. That is why they are 
prescribed by leading doctors. Ask your doctor 
about this.

Your Baby Gains on These Foods

-C M # '
^  aPfkuvio
BABY SOUP

AND
STRAINED

VEGETABLES

T h o r  products arc food. — 
not medicines. They supply 
in  concen (rated  form  — no 
water—the materials needed 
by you r baby fo r  sound 
growth and are cheaper thao 
(hose made at home.

TRY US FIRST

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
SERVICE —  Q U A U T Y

AGENTS FOR THE OWL D R l’G CO. PRODICTS.

Cold Is 
Worthless

Kxcept for the things gold will buy 
And yet gold cannot even buy the ac

curacy and sem'ce you get when you 
order drug store needs from

RED FRONT DRUG STORE
The Friendly Drug Store. 

Phone 2. I

l

SHOE SPECIAL
in a box heel

The elite o f the Footwear Fa.shion 

World awaits your choosing. Clevel

and fascinating in color with novel 

strap. A shoe that is the hit of the 

season.

Wonderful value at $4.95.

“W e Fit the Foot”

.  a .

HERRON-OWEN
'•  4 ...

< i
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The Most Beautiful Girls

You can sometimes put a .. •" 

That’s what we want to-o7iVt- you v 

There’ll be boating fishing and sw 

lions of all kinds of fish, including }

s|wjrt that will equal a weeks fishi
•

like to ride over the long milefc of t . 

hired for the trip or by the hoiir. I  

are at your command here if youSj 

the alert, add to the safety of ouim 

kiddies will yield them a whole lifV  

guards are very watchful of th eiri

AND

Neighboring
Communities

P e F  /  Will pass before the judges and thousands of spectators who
J y!  will gather to witness this galaxy of beauty as they vie with

A  /  |i» /
M b f  l  3 !. y  / J ,  each other in the decision of who is most charming.

~  Come! Be Cisco’s guest for a day. Forget all cares and
turn yourself loose a day of pure unalloyed ha ppiness and joy. What do you say, Boy Friend?



j
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EAHTLAND CO. — Area 925 square 
mile*; population 125.000; cotton 
Irutt, poultry, dairying, natural van 
and oil; Cisco m hcudquarters for 
operators of great shallow oil field; 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS

CISCO—Pop. 13,500: 1,614 fret above
the sea: 5 lakes water; 5 rail exits; 6 
iiuvep highway exits; 127 blocks of 
Oink streets, good hotels; A-l public 
rliLoU und Randolph College; no 

in Miiutoes. no malaria or typhoid

VOLUME X TWELVE PACKS IN 2 SECTIONS CISCO, TEXAS, SUNDAY, JUNE HO, 1929. SECTION TWO NUMBER 97

□SCO WILL SHOW WEST TEXAS GOOD TIME

r.

REVUE TO BE 
MAIN EVENT 

ON PROGRAM
Polo, Boat Racing, 

Firtltvcrt'ks, Other 
Entertainment

By W. H. KITTRELL Jr.
Cisco is going to show West 

Texas a good tin** on the Fourth 
of July. There /ill be fireworks, 
of course, a baseball game, and a 
Yo Yo contest. For the aesthetic
ally Inclined there will be a bath
ing girls revue in which the win- 
u*M t beauties of tlie West will vie 
with their more sophisticated sis
ters from Fort Worth. Dallas, and 
points east. There wiU be motor 
boot races on Lake Cisco, and 
here and there are heard subtle 
re 1 erencr.s to an epochal badger 
fight that will be staged If the 
humane society can be circum
vented. the minions o< the law 
evaded, ,<illd a personage of suf
ficient Integrity and necessary lack 
of bias can be found to officiate.
A polo game for the championship 

1>xns w*ll be the major I 
eren. Woodson and Cole- 

the contending entries 
bathing beauty revue will br , 
on the Enchanted Isle in 1 

Cisco bathing pool, the larg- , 
artificial swimming pool in 

county, the world, o r . 
» anywhere else The pool and (he I 
1 Contestants will be floodlighted;
\ the judges, who are prominent 
iwest Texans of unimpeachable in- 
jtegrlty w-" be provided with eye- 
.aultlex. while the spectators will 
be massed amid twinkling red and 
green lights on the picturesque 
lulls that iorm a natural ampithe- 
atre encircling the pool The Dal
las nominee will come in a cabin 
cruiaer monoplane The Albany 
entry will detrain at the east end 
of Lake Clara, and be borne to 
Hie scene in a meior Boat. It Is 
tltoughl that none of the neigh
boring nymphs will find U lieces- 
airy to walk.
' Regatta.

The power boat regatta has at
tracted the attention of the boat
ing enthusiasts of the surrounding 
territory, and the entries Include 
the owner* of some of the nv»t 
imwerful boots In the west. The 
course will be a two mile straight
away on Lake Cisco, where ninety 
leet of sparkling water cover a 
vast area once known as a part 
ol the great American desert.

Much secrecy attends the ar
rangements for the badger fight, 
which does not have the sanction 
.of the chamber of commerce. 
Pulling the badge, is a quaint na
tive diversion that has been super- 
ceded In a large measure by golf, 
bridge, and kindred pastimes ol a 
more genteel origin, but some of 

• the older inhabitants see in its 
* _  * osslng and evidence of decadence,

y  id .will mUre «  strenuous effort 
revive this v(VU{ s|x>r! of the 

old west.
”  The winners of the polo will be 

r  awarded the championship o f west 
Texas, os the Woodson team has 
proven its superiority in the north- 

, em  part of the region, and Cole
man stands at the top In the 
southern half.

This section has long been noted 
among the Meadowbrook polo de
votees as one of the best polo 
pony breeding sections In the 
world. Texas bred and trained 
horses are favorites with Long 
Island's multimillionaire followers 
of the aristocrat of all sports. Day
boy. the favorite mount of Mal
colm Stevenson. long a member of 
the famous Meadowbrook team 
headed by Devereaux Milburn. 
was bred by Will Oay, captain of 
the Coleman players who will con
test at Cisco on the fourth.

Sold Gay Boy.
Chas. O. Coyle, a Ciscoan who 
as trained and shipped more polo 
inies than any other Texan, 
mght Oay Boy from the Cole- 
.in men. and sold him to Averin 

iiarriman. wealthy Long Island 
sportsman, and member of the 
famous Harriman family noted In 
the transportation world. Oay 
Boy enjoyed the reputa'.on of be
ing the world's best polo horse. 
Coyle is soon to bring out a mare 
that Job confidently expects to 
prove^kupertor to the redoubtable 
Oay Boy.

Polo ponies are bom and not 
mtde, Coyle says. Unless the 
necessary spirit, stamina, speed and 
balance are Inherent, no amount 
of training will make a champion
ship polo mount. Given these 
qualities, and the wett Texas 
horsemen breed them into their 
products, the Texae thorn pony tins 
advantages not aunaused in Eng 
land, Ireland, r*  fbuth An

iO f*qg x count

ITALY  A N D  CHURCH M ADE PEACE JIM KELLY Cisco Druggist Finds Gypsies Not To l>t* ( hail man

WILL ATTEND 
PRESS MEET

as They Are Pictured in Romances; 
How They Got $12 Is Still a Mystery
I C Inzer, druggist for the Elliott Drug e«nt|iany dime vet •. neat 

I a.. | (|f  l»|M r |>|)|||,i||S be: ' it sadder matt f-Yidaj and :.s u it suit he Is now a *
‘  v .|. „  ' Ft lor to Friday Mr Inzer knowledge ol Gyp-vc.*, <»>.,. » iu
W ill 1*1* at , ;jfoiul-hand but U.duy he can eluim *;::e ■ In1 ■

Sweetwater actual exp-r.enc*. Consequently Ik regards Gypsies us IfUti.uc

The Italian government and the Vatican had ended their dis
putes o f 60 years' standing And pictured above is the historic 
scene in the Papal Palace. Rome, when the Lateran pact confirm
ing Italy's agreement with the Church of Rome was put into ef
fect. At the conference table are st en Premier Benito Mussolini, 
at the left, and Cardinal Caspar:., papal secretary state, at the 
right

utterly dev >td of any romantic halo.
Friday two women of the genius Vagabondia came into th- -'.on-

SWEET WA U R . June 29. - ; during a quiet hour 'I liey otter U to tell Mr Inzer* fortune :uui tie
Kelly, now vacationing on a ranch ! ouruK- 11 ___________ _____
near Brecken.idge will he umonc ; beau; of a playful nature at times .
Ihe ptominent licures to attend the r d  an opportunity for some -hem arresting the two women 
West Texas Press association con < v hoiesome fun. ! who were members of a party ol
trnticn in Swre twite. July 12 anti _  r , , • lh), ’ heir kind, and brini-ng them
13. it has been definitely am,.Mine- * *  mun*> ‘n pdlm uack io Cisco Here they did no-

,ed • |Gypsies directed him. He *•**■  (lt.ny m  allirm ...r
Both Kelly and Keg Robbins, pi- a live-rent piece in his hand Af- -nunli j  the Wf iity  they were ul 

lets of the Fm t Woith " In its re- j ter u series of mysterious incanta- leged to have stolen ..lul paid 
'cent record breaking endurance txins t|unng which the women lines, 
night, were invited to attend the f,iagW| to , ^ r lnto ,Us 
convention .

I D W Carlton, manager of a v ia -jth*y rvidently found the vista con- 
’ lien uctlvlties tor the Fort Worth! '“ ‘ir.ably dimmed by the livh
i as'cciation of commerce, notified «*«“ ?• ----  .. . . CLEVELAND O . June 29 rh-

(.11(1. HM.I.-IIOPS 1 ■*! It 
(IN I \KI M ill M e| I.S

I

{ America,

X  COLUMN t
"TO N

I

RADIO SETS 
FOR POLICE 

ARE TRIED
DETROIT June 29 —Detroit pa- ! 

troimen soon may walk their beats i
with a new weapon—Individual | 
radio receiving sets concealed in j 
their clothing.

Spurred by the success oi broad- J 
casting messages and order* to po
lice automobiles equipped with 
radio, the Detroit Police depart
ment i* experimenting with a 
miniature receiving set for the use 
of the individual patrolman.

Tlie experimental set is four 
inches wide, six inches long and 
an Inch and a quarter deep. The 
aerial consists of 75 leet of wire 
sewed Into a piece of cloth. The 
remainder of the set includes three 
dry-cell batteries and an ear 
phone similar to those used by the 
dtaf. The weirht of the outfit Is 
less than four pounds.

The batteries slip into pockets 
of the vest; the aerial can be 
sewed to the back of the vest and 
the receiver itself may be attach
ed to the belt, a shoulder holster 
or in a iiecial ixicket in the vest 
or coat of the patrolman.

Sergt. William H. Burkuhl. de
signer of the set. says that the 
ear phone ran be worn under the 
coat lapel when not in use A 
penetrating sound arrests the 
wearer's attention when the reports 
of a holdup, burglary or other 
crimes are broadcasted.

The local police department, un
der the direction of Commissioncr 
William P. Rutledge, was one of 
the first in the country to equip 
police cruisers and scout cars with 
radio receiving sets and loud 
ipeakers. More than 700 arrests 
are credited to the radio-equipped 
cruisers.

NOTICES OF INTENTIO N  
TO MARRY.

C. M. Jenkins und Miss Rnnn 
Murchison, Cisco

Vniino Pereres and Sibbortii Cnl- 
iurdo. Mingus.

Oscar H Miller and Miss Fay 
Bolin. Ranger.

Edgar Brinegar and Miss Bertie 
Modeling. Gorman.

Marriage Licenses.
C M Jenkins and Miss Roil a 

Murchison Cisco.

IIAI-F M ILLION FIRE LOSS
AUSTIN. June 2k. Texas lire 

less in May wa.> $542,520. the state 
insurance department reported to
day. Origin of lire* causing $243 426 
loss was undetermined

I biidtKill oi i '/omiri wr. n> wiiru „ . ,
Monte E. Owen secretary of the' " * » »  m,,n,'y ln >*,Im *‘ ‘y death-knell for bell hop* was
beard cf city divelojHn^m th: a* * ‘ ' readied into the' risimic- funded here with the innovation
that Kelly would be able to greet lna*r  te»<.iet *nto tht bell-nuiCs or tr.- LVtmtt .nd; T..VOS1 nMwnaMr .» th^li-sUr near at hand and toon oul 01 w a num.s oi im u* trot ana
\<e.i Ftxa.s nen paper men .»t t»i hlll « toilmA  ratoie d< Cleveland lin m  on I-ake Erie
convention h“ re. but that RnUnns. r ‘̂ r j. hills ol con-io ..id u iniiim nufi i *i tiM. rimn„z»
wb., ,v in raiifumm miv 1 n*- nomination More incantations. Anm>«iruement i>« (hai

1 turn in "me to ^tend there mailt apparently more .sa»» ***• mad,> by A A. Schanu preM-uir.i in unie am no t^nt oi tlie P A: C Navigation
P iv rxpected that the Wes* Tex- 1 ;  money on chest * i r< mi>anr whf* bidlevf th«‘ feminine

ns Ere*s WMOCiaiton oMvention nv»m> on twM , 4.
will bt- rTi»* lark 'st attend-d b- dr He did so Ilv-X' showered him buuoiw » i ! l  nva» et
,111 . ,an> 1 lXU ,K n 1 , in••rhe!lniis Lrunl ‘erviir t.um be. 1-hop

planes of any convention ever heRI 1 ‘ /t ’ These liners are the first ship
in the southwest and there i« an ulr> 1,11 . ,  , j|  „  .
effort being mede by the local com- A short while later it occurred ■» U>e world f  employ i. t. maab.
mittre to get <ven more to a ttend1 10 I,iez a clieck-up nf the
so that it will be the larges# num-, money 111 the rigister would be', 
ber of visitors iding airplanes of 11 proper precaution. Imagine lit. 
any convention ever held In th.1 chagrin when the check revealed .
United Slates, outsidi* of aerousuti- tit# cash $12 .short 
cal meets . There was considerable activity 1

' ' Already word has been received about the Elliott drug store for a I 
! from the following', wjio will' fly to" time. Inzer had visions of $12 o*
Sweetwater for tht convention: H liard earned wages taking wings. 1
S Hunter, editor FI Paso -Times; Ot:iters were notified and Deputy

, -n-------  Sheriff Tub Wilson located the ;
2. cn rrA lN  4 Gypsies at Carbon. A quick trip

i to that city and he had overtaken ,

p>»rmcr Sen A E Wood 
Austin, who is slaied as ehalr- 
n.in id State Game dejmrt- 
ment

41 T i lt NEW KM (tltli
ROG6EVELT FIIELD. N Y . 

June 29 — The plane Three Mus
keteers droned over this field ludav 
in quest of a new refueling endur
ance record At 10 02 02 a in tlie 
three persons aboard Mr and 
Mrs Martin Jensen and Willium 
Ulbrich—had been in the air 36' 
hours

A  new television ti uu 
'inifie that it mav be atlaclieil to
an nrduialy radio receiving .sel. Ls 
• -tit t». Iiav»* tie. u iierfected in 
Germany

Hawaiian, 99, Is
Hul;* Authority

J«>NOLUU], T  If June 2 4 -  
Keoki H K Kulaw.ilunulaimolui
Ksi.aikai 99 year-old Hawaiian
l. inier oi the island ol Hawaii, 
uaay not '»• as uglle as he used
»  b' tail old lb. wan an# recog

mo.' rum as te"ing the best - versed 
Hawaiian on the rubjeet of the
hilla (lance

Keuk is one of me few natives 
...! ■;j who understand the group 
of ancient animal iiulws,” whit 11 
.■re done in a sitting lajsitHm to 
tliB acconqiauiment of lugh pi lined 
1 muring and the flute

1 e old larmer claima to be a 
cteseendeul of KullldumtAlii 1, 

'w i"i consolidated the i-lands into 
a kingdom more and a century 
ago His long name means, King 
ftametuimeha is a great fislier-
m. in not of fishes but of lx land*."

ONE III 4!» IN < R 4*>H
f'.UUTH BEND b id , June 29 — 

I-eigti Seller- :#> me. Iioou 
ch-.ui la re u *l. .uai .1 F Parkhill.

• jalol ill a hiepital sen.MLsIy I t l j l f - 
*d. after their plane craslMNi tr.sn 
un aim ode •! 2 owl feet TTye 
motor i beliov d to have stalled

k i l l s  || n  H HEATH
PARIS June 28 With his Wife

i near riiaih irom an attw.1i of 
a amp fei r. Cleve Glno. lield su

perintendent for the Smith Ameri
can Guilf ciMiiiHtny at Colombia 
South America i 'iieedtnf to Par- 

b.v Hin>lane ; stay in a race with 
Monday while visttioenaowqaomnii 

(death Mr* Ohio was stricken 
M ndav while visiting relatives, at 
Greenville and was brought here 
her toiiiyr home ior ire-.iln.eld

TURN TO PAOP
THIS SECTION

PERRYTON.— Paving of four
teen and one-half blocks of brick ! | 
pavement underway.

TURN OVER
SA LE
Extra Special Values!

Our stock is an up-to-date stock of merchandise, 
i f  some of the foremost manufacturers in the coun
try, bought for Cisco and catering to the local demand 
of the Cisco public.

T L i l l o s
p BROS * *

Dyer* and Cleaners.

De&ciooa Bran Biscuits
Daintiest crackers, health
ful, and very nutritious. 
Per packace. O K * *  
2Sc and----------- - O O t

MOORE DRUG CO.

R AM O NA

FROCKS

. Well known fine 

house and streel 
dresses; regrular 
S2.95 values; turn 

over sale firice

$08
Other Dresses at

A new lot of 
M e n ’ s  D r e s s  

S h i r t s ,  fancy 
broadcloths; regu
lar SI.95 value

98c

Burnett &  Burnett 
Lawyers

General Practice
Collections a Specialty 

Room No. 2 
Winston Building.

Telephone 37ft.

All Silk Chiffon 
Hose, SI.95 value, 
$1.39.

W e l l  known 
Vannette ,H o s e 
SI.95 to $2.50 val.

$1.78 to $09

TURKISH
TOWELS

-fruit

I k T  H D A Y
G  I  £  T S

r/on ’t  iru i d i t t o

\I

12c
FELT HOUSE  

SHOES 

2 pair for (iOc. 
Plenty in now.

Piece Goods De
partment at real 
turn-over S a l e  
Prices.

! i

KLEINIAN’ S

Havt van ever hesitated in lire rhoire of a lurthdav pift for a 
friend or relative, and wondered how mam other people were 
yroiujf to pive the same thing?

Moil of u* think aloii£ conventional line*. Rut one ot the de
light* of gift-shopping here ia that you needn't.

We have the most amazing varietv of gift* . . .  so rich in odd, 
wanted hut unexpected thing* . . . that you can *ay "Many 
Happy Returns of the I>av’* in a characteristic but undupheuted 
way . , . very easily in this store.

And no matter for whom . . . Dad or Mother . . . brother or 
sister . . . Hun or Her. For example, an ELGIN W atch is alwavs 
sure of a welcome. W c have a most delightful display of other 
gifts for both sexes. And incidentally, our business is to have 
"ideas”  about what makes a welcome gift . . .  as well as the 
gift itself. Lome in ami counsel with us.

At right—Cased |
by Elgin in chro
mium plated 
n ickel. Extra 
heavy crystal. 

$21.50

Other net.

IT arch at top— 
Ladies' rectang
ular wrist watch, 
beautifully en

graved. $55

Elgin MiMrhas for i 
ail prices, from IJ9 up

DEAN DRUG &  JEWELRY CO. 
H A SH !
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Cisco Has Very Low Death Ra, Health Records Reveal
CLIMATE AND  

SUPERVISION 
RESPONSIBLE

Section Is Noted for 
the I .ongevity of Its 
People

C isco Will Show 
West Texas Good 

Time July Fourth
CONTINUED PROM PAGE l 

THIS SUCTION____________________

A recent visitor to Cisco, »1,0 ar-
• 'uling to lit. own tatcni'nI suf- 
■' rr'l 'w ily  from aoilinia declared

ixnt Uk  most comfortable' 
t;l»t liere Uiat hr had in yean 

•I' had never been able in oilier 
nt of the country to find relief 

from Ills admin’ , but the Cisco 
. Ihiiale was of such a nature that, 
iw was able u> sleep soundly the 
‘■"tire night He Is Henry H Van 
n.iskirk, an oil operator Irani 
' -itt .hiifgh. Pa who is m .kinj iu.- 

r t i iu to Texas So delighted ts 
i'» witlfclhe climate tliat he lias de- 
' la red hts intention to return to 
Cisco He tHirchased several otl 
lease, near here

Mi Van Buxkirk’x -tatcmeiit is 
| ’lit i ic of a lorn: list of te timonials 

llie hcalUifuincss of Ciscos 
n’eiMiKi climate Thfc- section of 

the state is noted for the longevity 
f it.- t«eople instance* in which in- 

dlviduala have attained a eentur 
•*r itiiHv.t a century of life being 
i erv iijamicm

few Seriua, I»i>ea'e%
I l»ere » it  few serious di-ease:- 

which are indigenous to this ec- 
tlcn. although that Is not to savi 
that the human body is made ,n- 
> nb» ruble to the ravages of dls-
• a e merely by itring here On the 
etnlrary. a person »l>o fails to ob-
• rve unple rule. of healtli can

not hope to be immune from such 
attack in anv climate, no matter1 
what its Ood-gi'cn attribute.

In this section, uch msect-bcar- 
uu; diseases i.. malaria and ty- 
t'licKl* are scarce and none of them 
have liceii known to originate in ' 
<Yco According to Health Officer 
•him II. Brice, only three cases of 
malaria have existed in Cisco since I 
in advent into ollice six vears ago 
>nd these he know to have been j 
1 *i ..itglil. in from another .tale
• title there hi'C  been abolutelvno 
typhoid

Cuitagiou. and infectious die- 
‘•a a-. sut'li a. mumps. mead's.
■ arlct lever and a few case - of 

smallpox eem to pm  all. though, 
'o  a -mailer extent than m other] 
town* In addition to tlie climate 
pure air. and altitude, the health I 

V r e - is largely ire pon Jblr 
f>— the unusually splendid health! 
ie. .»rd ol Cisco Pure water Is as-1 
ured by the regular examination 
very two week by the anttan 

‘•tig'heer. Hetman Rn..rnthal. of 
1 n il*- iwire food and milk bj tlie- 
tnet food and dairy regulation, 

and a rontpsrative free,).an from 
files and mosquitoes by tlie la y  I 
oieniing tlie riispuiai of lra-1, 

and ra.fcage
^51 in H ie  tears 

n .« tg.iai number of dcatli dur-. 
uif tlKs4«»..i I r e  ’ ears in Cisco and 
'he sitAiajndmg territory', Includ- 
".g anp^oximateh’ Ij.ooo people
• 'a 'lieaan ly  Sil. with the majort’ .’ 
t causes of a . udden nature uch
• - at«oplexy and heart failure 
'’ here tlie kill of a physician 
would have little effect Pneu- 
iiuiua cent to l>ead tlie list, with , 
tui»-r> ulosis which t, rfjmmtm in
■ ’ her part. of Texas, m the minor-1

wlience loinr lus pruicitxil rivals 
for polo supremacy.

West Texas is the natural habi
tat of tlie cow pony and the home 
of the cowboy Tlie strengthening 
grosses and stimulating atmosphere 

; that develo|ied tile endurance and 
agility of the cow horse are equal
ly valuable to the polo mount 
while the innate horsemanship ol 
the cowboy nukes of him the 
ideal trainer Indeed, there is a 
growing suspicion in llus part of 
the connin' tliat Texatu, can play 
a wickeder game of polo than the 
elite of Meadow brook w >uld sus
pect. Tiie men wlio considcied 
riding a horse that could turn i
around on a dime and leave a 
nickel to spare (or change just a 
part ol a day's work, have found 
in the swift evolutions of a p»lo, 
a thrill very much to their apti
tude and to tlieir liking The
gam.'., that were port ol the rou
tine ol training the ponies for tlie 
effete Easterners have grown into 
contests founded on tlie love of 
the sport

Takes Polo seriously
An evidence tliat the West is 

taking its polo seriously is found 
ui the tendency of tlie players to 
shed their ten gallon hats ami 
hairy chaps for the pith helmets 
and whipcord panties that are be
ing w orn in the cast, don't you 
know and tlie licavv swell fork 
range saddle lias been replaced by 
Its dainty English counterpart 
Bob Weddinglon. local ranchman 
and pioneer poio enthusiast says 
that lie would not be surprised to 
find them serving tea between 
cliukkcrs. Bob docs not like tnc 
term chukkcrs. and neither does 
Coyle, who ,ays that folks called 
them periods up till about 1916 or 
'IT when the Long Island set be
gan to ape tlie terms and manner
isms of the British players.

Thursday’s game will be played 
in the regulation equipment It 
will be staged on Chcsiey Field 
the reene i f  many historic foot- 
bail contests Tiie held afford 
ample space for the tdayers. and 
comfortable accommodations for 
the .pcctator*. Tlie day will not 
be lackuig in provision for those 
who would rattier be participants 
tiian onlookers. TTir lake and tlie 
pool are ideal lor swimming, turn
ing and boating, tlie regulation 
amusement devices offer rides and 
lliritls, and nobody is burr'd in 
the Vo Yo routes!

I . H I I  o i l  I I I '  IV I M .l \M*
LONDON. June 29 One of tile* 

interesting exhibit, of tlie Chels". 
flower si low. wlnrh brought forth 
approving English comment, was » 
lent entirely Jevotexi to ivrndurts of 
(lie California desert Tlie exhibit 
which Included redwood, cacti, bird., 
and lAsect.s cf thr dr.-ert. wa 
brought to England by Mr, S'ter- j 
m^n H«»t. of Pa .«len,.

Itfr.YMtSAI. OF ROLES 
KNOXVILLE, Trim , June 29. — I

O c  cloud, slightly crippled 
stays at liome and does tlie house, 
work wTiite hi, able-bodied wife j
works tn a factory and aipports 
the family Mrs. Cloud says her
hu. hand is an excellent housewife 
and Cloud declares lib wife an able
pica ider

INFANT A BURGLAR "
ASHEVILLE. N. C., June 29. —

Answering an emergency call to
combat ‘ burglar.'-" at a residence 
here Police Seigc.int J M Downs 
found that someone had placed a 
new born baby on the front tiorcli 
oi the home A note signed un
fortunate girl" asked that tlie in
fant lie care,i tor. Sergeant Down., 
took it to a hospital.

Try a Daily News classified ad.

Jim Kelly Will 
Attend West Texas 

Press Convention
CONTINUED FROM PAtiE 1 

THIS SECTION

Cluis A Guy. editor Lubbock Ava
lanche: Eddie Warren. Post Dis
patch. Post. Texas; Jimmv Smith 
Scurry County Time:, Signal. J M 
North managing editor. Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram Tom Jordan Big 
Spring: T  Paul Barren, editor 
Midland Telegram; Paul Vickers. 
Midland chamber ,1 comme.-ee 
F-'litoi T  E Roderick Slaton 
Slatoiute: Editor R.iVh Shuffler 
Olncy; and Dr George B Hamil
ton. of that city; StUiman Evans 
vice president T A T ;  Robt Cant-1

well, chief pilot. Sale Way Lines. 
Tulsa; D W Carlton, aviation 
secretary. Fort Worth lassoclation 
ef commerce and Jim Kelly. Fort 
Worth endurance flier As the 
meeting is still v-ecks off. It Is ex- 
I>rcu<l that a number ol others will 
be added to this lust

Aviation will be stressed con
siderably during tlie program and 
a great deal of Interest is being 
manifested

VISIT IN CISCO.
Mr and Mrs Forrest Ryan and 

four children, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
spent Thursday night with Dr and 
Mrs. T. T Roberts here on their 
way to El Paso. Mr. Ryan Is con
nected with die Texas company 
and has been translcrrcd to El 
Paso Mrs. Ryan is a ncicc of 
Dr Roberts.

' SAVED THE EVIDENCE.
I ANTHONY. R. I.. June 29 —Dr. 
Erne.-t W. Van Vranken's airedalc 
has a habit of retaining evidence of 
its accomplishments. Recently the 
veterinary noticed the dog playing 
with the remnant of a pants leg. 
Investigation dhclosed that during 
the night a burglar had made ail 
unsuccessful attempt to force a 
window in the rear of his garage. •

T U L L  O Sw  B R O S . ^
Dyers and Cleaners

V .  . V*.

‘ I

llir year l t d  wa.. an intixmall; 
i-"*t one for tlie undertaker, and > 
one wwiders if. out of the 27 deaths, j 
an average of I R deaths to the* 
llinqsgttd. an a\erage far below tlie 
< ••lttiarv death rate, two of tho,-et 

hose causes were listed as -Lar-j 
.(•lion were not. of tills prof's-ion 

Tlie next year the numlier jump-!

OWLS > At IM t.s | ,,l \|i
GALESBURG 111 lune *9 

Wlitle wa lling tlie front of i down 
town budding Ter. m workman 
found » M  '"Hi pie<'  lf aigM.| la- 
hind the ear ot onr of tlie mr’ jl 
owt. whleh adoin tlie cornice T Ii' 
celt* i, believ'd to have laden from ! 
111” pc.k't irf a workman when lh» 
building wa.. ui.der eonstrnetl’Mi 
year- ago

King Bon., of Bulgaria is an , 
accomplislied naturalist. [mtxsesKlng 
one of the finest collections 
animal life In F,uroi»e

cd to »  with -n, rate of r> 7 i«*r 
thousaiKl Tlie following year ateait i 
tlie am e average. » itli 1928 total
ing 112. a rate i : t * to tlie thou
sand TTii.s "ear promises a drop, 
and to tlie pre.-ent dale total , only 
13 deaths

CLOSE THE DOOR
\Ye are rearing to close our floors. 

If you want to buy some o f the bargains 
we iiave, make us an o ffer. W e will con
sider any reasonable o ffer.

Chrysler GO four door sedan, 1927 
model.

Chevrolet touring.
Ford Coupe.
St udebaker roadster.
W e a»’e willing' to alloo you to judge 

for yourself.

Office Fixtures af Bargains.
One typewriter No. -r> Underu'ood, 

one tyiiew riter desk, one steel filing 
cabinet, one wood filing cabinet, one 
bookkeeping desk, one adding machine, 
«nte sales register, and other o ffice  fix 
tures, all at bargains.

Tires and Tubes at Wholesale.

AUTO SALES CORPORATION
CH RYSLER  DEALERS

Whoopee/ All of You 
Come to Abilene July 4
FOR THE BIGGEST SPORT EVENT IN TEXAS

AUTO 
RACES

under mle# and b m -
fmii o f American Aatomobtle 
Aw ociatio*.

ON WEST TEXAS FAIR SPEEDWAY 
5 FEATURE RACES— S2,500.00 PURSE 

DEATH DEFYING DRIVERS— SUPERIOR CARS 
Keen Competition On Best Track in  Southwest 
Time Trials Start at 1:30 P. M. Plenty of Comfortable 
Seats in Mammoth Grandstand. Free Parking Space 
? This Is One of the Seven Biggest Races m the 
7 / *  United States s

Plenty of Applesauce
Nobody gets any fun out o f buying a tirr, but 

every once in a while, il has lo be done.

I f  you have a sense o f humor (and lots o f people 

do) you can get a l»ig laugh ou< o f buying a tire.

•lust start out in Cisco, <»r ;my oilier town for that 

matter, and try to buy a tire. W e’ll promise* you sev

eral hours o f genuine entertainment.

Everyone claims to have lh<* host. They can’t all 

Jie right, but watch 'em do their stuff. Immense! Cut 

prices, bargains, discounts, deals, introductory offers, 

special sales, direct-to-consumer. “ below cost” and lots 

o f other applesauce.

But—you can cut through baffling claims and al

luring o ffe rs  by remembering this simple fa c t—the 

most outstanding fact in the tire business:

More People Ride on Goodyear Tires than on
Any Ollier Kind

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Service Station

i - • i

Powell’s Cleaning; 
Plant |

(Oldest in Cisco)

For Quick and Ef-j 
ficient Cleaning and; 
Dressing Service. A 
satisfactory service j 
for many years — a 

j  satisfactory service! 
still.

I

I'hone 282. 1

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
For Quick Sale: A filling station 

and lunch-room business in Cisco, on 

Bankhead Highway that, if properly 

operated, should pay for itself during 

this season. Owner must sell.

If interested in this kind of a prop
osition don’t fail to investigate this one. 
Quick action absolutely necessary.

E. P. CRAWFORD

V
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Studebaker  w-
builder of Champions

—holds every official speed and endurance 

record for stock cars, including the 

greatest record in the history o f 

transportation—30,000 miles in 

26,326 consecutive minutes.

—builds more eight-cylinder cars than any 

other manufacturer in the world, 

because Studebaker alone sells 

great power, luxury and champion 

performance at One-Profit prices.

Body Types and Prices for Everyone

i

I1
TH E  PRESIDENT U IO H T 

World Champion car— holdtr o f i i  in- 
ttmationml and I I  world rocords for 
stood end stamina—.111,000 miles in 
26,326 mtnntes— nothing oho on earth 
evar went so far so fast!

135* Inch AVheelbai*

Brougham, for five**................$2350
Sedan, for seven ....................  2175
State Sedan, for seven*........... 2350
Limousine, for seven*..............  2575

123-Inch Wheelbase

Sedan, for five.................. ,TT $17X5
State Sedan, for five*............... 1X95
Convertible Cabriolet, for four*. 1X95 
State Roadster, for four

(5 w ire wheels).....................  17X5
Victoria, for four*........ 1895

T H E  C O M M A N D E R  E IG H T  
Companion car to The Commander Six, 
providing the supple suavity of eight- 
cylinder power.
Sedan, for five..........................$1525
Regal Sedan, for five*..............  If>45
Brougham, for five**................ IA75
'  ictoria, for four......................   1525
Convertible Cabriolet, for four*. 1645
Coupe, for two ................; . . .  1495
C'oupr, for four   1550
Regal Tourer, for five*............. 1595
Tourer, for five   1495
Regal Roadster, for four ^

15 wire wheels)................~ . 1595

T H E  C O M M A N D E R  SIX
Worthy successor tn the world-famous 
Commander which sped 2S.000 miles m 
22,9M minutes— a feat no stock car 
except Studehaker’s President Eight 
ever approached.
Sedan, for five..........................$1375
Regal Sedan, for five*..............  1495
Brougham, for five**...............  1525
Victoria, for four .................... 1375
Convertible Cabriolet, for four'. 14*53
Coupe, for two...............   1350
Coupe, for four.......................  1425
Regal Tourer, for five*............. 1450
Tourer, for five......................\ 1350
Regal Roadster, for four 

(5 wire wheels)...................   1450

TH E  D IC TATO R  E IG H T
Larger ( US-inch wherlhase), finer, 
smarter, and with the a*ded luxury of 
thrifty Studebaker straight eight power!
Sedan, for five......................... $1335
Club Sedan, for five ...............  1235
Regal Sedan, for five*..............  1435
Tourer. ................................  1285
Coupe, for four.......................  1235
Coupe, for two........................  1185

TH E  ERSKINE SIX
Champion of all slock cars under S1000 
—official record of 1000 miles in 994 
consecutive minutes.
Club Sedan, for five............... $ 860
Sedan (four door)...................   945
Royal Sedan, for five*.............   10-45
Cabriolet, for four*..................  995
Cabriolet, for two....................  875

\

fy c~ _

*Stx wire wheels and trunk rack, standard equipment.
**S ix wire wheels and trunk standard equipment.

{A ll pnees at the factory- Bumpers and spare tires astro.)

’Tune tn everj >nmta.v evening at 8:15 t«  8:45 Mall, nix WFAA, WO AI and all nf 

NBC red Net Work lor Stwdrbak'r Champions.’’

B .& H . MOTOR CO., INC.
GO S. HUGHES MOTOR COMPANY,- Disti

.4 •

I acmotM m m r  :.
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limit know," In’ began haltingly 
“ how it whs with ini'. You s«w 
us together for thrwe years. Woul<l
you have said that i was a- hap
py man, Nan?"

“ No,”  she Whispered. Her fin
gers took fierce hold on tin* la|jel 
of his tout. It was .-till necessary 
to convince herself every now uud 
then that it wasn’t ull a dream.

“ I was u stave in bondage, Nan 
Lord! I don't mean to sound pa 
thetic, hut it's so necessary that I 
try to make you understand now 
so that we can forget the past and 
he happy. You know. Nan, I used 
to vet a dim sort of feeling that 
it made vou unary to see us to
gether— ”

“ it did!”  she alt reed, vehement 
ly noddinir her shining brown head 
asfainst his breast. "She didn’t 
love you. and saw you small, mad* 

Ilut Morgan interrupted, giv- you email when she was w ith y  u 
inIt the lu-t liiu himself: “ ’ It I loved you. and >u» you big
wasn’t a success.’ Poor Nan! I "And MADE me Oik," Moritan 
reail no further than that first interrupted, laughing exultuntl.. 
verse and the hcKinninK of the “ Don't you think I realize that 
next: ‘Thank God, that's done!' 1 Nan ha- ‘mad* me what I am to 
echoed those word.-. Nan, with all day’ whether she's -ati-fied ot 
my heart— ‘Thank God. that-.- not? But--did you really love in< 
done!'”  then?”

“ You mean ?" Nan quivered “ Won’t you leave me a -hr<*l of
“ Oh, John, din't lie to me now’ my pride?" Nan protested, hi....:
I can Ixac the truth, if you love rushing into her cheeks "But 
ME as well a- Iris ”  oh. what does pride matter now "

"I'm  trvinir to tell you the truth 1 loved you from the first da;. I 
Nan," he interrupted gravely. He worked for you. I tried t" be ih 
held her away from him for a mo- cent enough to it -inn. when I 
meat, then stooped and lifted her found out what was tin mat!* 
into his arms, carried her to the with nn
one hig armchair that the room of- "When was that?" he dcmcml- 
feted. Hut one was enough. She ed eagerly a* a boy with hi- firs* 
lay, child-small, in his lap. her head sweetheart.
against his hreast, so that sh» “ Ob' when Willi- Todd wa t- 
rould listen to the beating o f hi- , e*i to many in*- and wa jealou- 
heart as wadi a to hi- word . “ Y’ou o f miu . an*i tried to mak* no- -a

I loved him and didn't love you,"
she answered,

“ And for three months I've
tormented hy the u.spicion that 
you loved Willi I odd and mariieel
me only because I m<ded you 
mote than hi did," M »t^an ton* 
f»- -ed. “ Hut iihout Iris. It had * 
better Ih* -uni all o f it, arid th<^li# 
w»’ <an talK about u * I did love 
her, Nan, with the most painful 
harnelul, d ^radiutr, euslusivilttC 

love that a rnah eve: felt fo r #if j
woman wh,'i could not love him#* 
She didn’t try to pretend that shu 
loved me, A I -aid it while ago 
I don't hhwm* h» Hut I used Ur 
pray to (?o<t, in my agony, fa 
uuk< up the next morning and 
find myself free o f my love.

“ I knew Iris would i»e relieved, 
even if her vanity would have suf* * 
i« I .1 • ha» t hort <1 her an |
nnnovi d her unbearably with m> 
p.i 'ion. It made her despite me • 
and hurt me in thousands o f littrl** 
ways. Hut I couldn't cure my- 
e|t. M ni,i!i.<l> wa* so malignant 

that it refjuired .1 surgeon's knife 
and lri elected t » be the MIT-

patently genuine bewilderment.
Nan <|unted that last dreudlul 

dun ia :
"  ‘ And I shall find some jriil 

perhaps,
And a better otic than you, 

With eyes a win', but kindlier, 
And lips a> soft, but true. 
And I daresay she will do’."

JyAnnpAustiti
Author ofJ h c l̂ a d iP î o o n i

N L A  S E R V IC E  I N C

"N v, am) neither dues Nina i 
Blackhull. so far a.- 1 know,”  Mm 
Kan answered, his deep voice 
throbbing with triumph. " I f  noth
ing flips up, Nan; we’ll get dis
missal fo  the indictment against 
young David Blackball and now 
indictments against Nina Black 
hull and Bassett before another 
week has passed into history. A 
fine C’hri.-tinas present for yuung 
David, hunh? . . . Let’s see: about 
this time last year I was maneu
vering an acquittal as a Christmas 
present for Beit Crawford. Time 
seems to drag endlessly, and theq 
all o f a sudden you wuke up to . 
realize that it hasn’t been drag
ging at all, but flying —”

His voice trailed to a constrain
ed pause. Nan knew that he was 
thinking not only of the aniiivcr- 
.-Jiry o f the opening o f the Craw
ford case, but al-<> o f another an
niversary that was hurtling inevit
ably toward him th<- anniversary 
o f his adored first w ife’s desci 
tion. Was there any wonder that 
lie had no thought at all for the 
significance of the date, so far a- 
lie and she were concerned? H< 
h a d n 't  imil aird hy word <>i 
■“^P c  that the twelfth.% o f th* 

v li meant anything. . . . Her- 
it didn’t—-to him. since Hu 

tinge was not really a mar
ge, and there was room in hi* 

:art for celebration o f only on* 
dding anniversary.
I ’ve often wondered ah**ul 

awford,”  Morgan went on. his 
icc almost normal again. ’•You 
»w. it’s rather hurt me that he 

never written. A fter all, ' 
get him out o f a nasty situa
-------By the way, I gut into

conversation the other day with .- 
new vire pre-ident of the Kirst 
National Bank. lie brought u| 
Crawford’s name; said he’d heard 
about my defending him on an 
embezzlement charge, and thought 
I might bo interested to know thnt 
Crawford had been living in l’iuis 
(He saw him there about six 
•months ago. playing about with a 
av email so beautiful that she wa* 
■ te  talk of the town. Up to hi-- 
■h i tricks. I suppose,”  he added.

)aith • wry w in

■ i l l ' ,  beam stood still. It wa- 
■ t l y  to ij-ar him gossip wit!: 
H  appallipg innocence of the 
■  who ha*I trickVI him into de- 
Jitigi—a i rook and wh** had 

I an fils wife. A hundred times 
had wondered IT Morgan had 

- *,o suspicion at all of th* 
■ful alliance of tin* two who 
ronged him so deeply. Sin 

t iswered now. lie  had not
,  *itc>\ >-U*-p'. on that the wo

man “ s&‘ beautiful that .-he wa- 
the talk o f the town." was Iri.- 
M organ.

M.oxgau t*iok his seat *>n the op- 
|a*site side o f the flat-topped desk, 
and reached for the thick sheaf *>f 
papers which Nan had been prv 
lending to stuily. Hi- hand 
touched her*, inadvertently, then 
lo -ed over it.

“ Why. Nun dear, your hand’* 
ike ice!”  he exclaimed, instantly 
oliClou/. “ Aren't you well, child? 
Jr did th>niething I say upset you? 
k. . (ieod heavens. Nan! It it's 
lot Crawford's nani*' that’s made 
(ou look like that, is it? . . . I 
’ ed to think— why. I even tcaseil 

u about him! lamk at me 
an!”  he cotnmandc sternly. 
Involuntarily the sleek, brown 

ead jerked up. a pair o f great 
rown ayes. Mazing with anged 
iked his' suddenly perturbed and 
nxious face.

Her husband’- puzzled frown 
1 did not clear. " I  never read any 
-uch poem, darling Nan

"No? You don’t remember th* -** 
, either?" she challenged, ami 
him the first stanza:
Y**ur hands, my dear, ador

able,
Your lips **f tenderness 

Oh, Tv*- loved )uu faith* 
fully ami well.

Three years, or a hit 1* - - -’ ”

brought hark the shadow of pain 
to his beloved eyes.

Nan summoned all her courage 
They must speak of lii- now. **q 
the name would forever stum! a 
barriei between them. “ I thought 
*'u still loved Ins," she said .-tia*i

ily.
lie answered, " I  thought I did. 

too, until--! wanted to take my
real wife in my arms and *»und 
the door locked against mo."

“ Oh!”  The word wa- * l id  
wail o f pain. She forced hei-elt 
to confess: “ I that night when 
you'd gone to see Nina Black- 
Mill -"

“ You mude me g**," he remind 
r<1 her. " I  didn’t care a damn 
about a murder case that night 
hut you’d hold yuursolf it lo* * f all 
day, and at dimft-r poor, funny lit- 
tl • Curtis had -aid terrible things 
unconsciously— but go on, ilarl- 
in;;— **

’’ Y’ou hadn't kissed me,”  Nun 
accused him. “ \*nu hadn't even 
said you loved me. and No. let 
me finish. John! When you had 
gone, I went into the lihrurt and

for that- that "  She bit backw il
the word “ crook" just in time j aril
\\ liy disillusion him now, when me 
she hail protected him all these jiiln 
month.-'.’ "that lady-killer?" she *
amended, but the force of her | she 
vehement protest wa> spoiled, j me 
“ Oh, John! How stupid, how ’
blind you are! BERT CRAW- I ruu
H)KI>! 1 could laugh! I could I t
luugh myself sick!”  she went on | her 
hysterically, and proved it by ■ rig 
bursting into u wild fit of laugh- do; 
ter whose final high note broke | eye 
on a sob. -ho

“ Nan, darling! What IS the j lik* 
matter? I dunT understand ’’ Hli 

"Let me got”  She jerked her i i 
hand from his, and sprang up j die 
from the desk »*> precipitately that, she 
she overturned her chair. Before dre 

I he‘ could circle the desk she was of 
! through th cdoor. The clam o f . wh 
I its closing was like a slap in his wo: 
' face, but what did she earc now? he 
! It was all over, she sobbed, ns she j she 
j fled up the stairs to her room. I agi 

Hadn't he known all evening that hei; 
she couldn't go on any longer? of 

, Let him think that his insult had | ‘
driven her away. Let him think At 
anything he chose. It didn’t mat- vil* 
ter. . . . All that mattered—she j .-an 
told herself, as she jerked open , I ’v 
the door of her clothes closet .tt  
a .. that .hi ha.I reached the end 

! of her rope. She was through ! V  
through! She had tried her best]

gave
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ANNUAL WEST TEXAS BATHING REVUE
L i

The revue will he held from a gigantic horseshoe 
stage, magnificent in lighting effects and decorations, 
built over the waters o f the Lake Cisco beach. Nine 
o'clock is the hour. This stage. g low ing under the in
tense beams o f calcium lights, the waters o f the lake 
aglitter beneath it, will present a superbly beautiful 
scene. A powerful public speaking system will make 
every word audible to all parts o f the shore. News reel 
cameramen will he present to take pictures o f the 
crowd and the bathing girls.

Four bands will furnish music. There will 
be a dance for the public. Across the lake a 
gigantic fireworks display will be set o ff. The 
waters o f the big pool will be open to bathers.

The whole area will be m agnificently lighted by 
the West Texas l tiiities company.

The celebration opens at 10 o'clock in the morning 
with a polo game at Chesley field between Woodson 
and Coleman, playing for the West Texas champion
ship. A t 2:30 p. m. there will be a boat regatta on 
Lake Cisco, with racing boats from various cities en
tered. At 1 p. m. a water carnival, embracing aquatic 
stunts o f all kinds and swimming races w ill be present
ed at the beach. The bathing revue begins at 9 p. m. 
A f te r  it the fireworks display will take place. Then 
the dance at the Lake Cisco Pavilion.

MAGNIFICENT FIREWORKS DISPLAY! 
ROADS OILED TO PREVENT DUST! 
STIRRING BAND MUSIC (4 BANDS)! 
BRILLIANT ELECTRICAL EFFECTS! 

WONDERFUL SWIMMING! 
GEORGEOUS SETTINGS! 

SUPERB BOATING! 
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS!

\

>

-  v* v '

1

Boat Racing! 
Fishing! 
Dancing! 

Polo!

Enjoy a Plunge in Cool Lake Cisco!
PLENTY OF ROOM FOR EVERYBODY

Lake Cisco Amusement
Lunches, Confections, Drinks May Be Obtained at Lake at Standard Price

U L -  T
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Make It a Day of Joy and Fun
Polo Games Fireworks Bathing Revue

Cisco invites ali people of all ages and sex to come to our city for a day of outing and pleas
ure. Many entertaining features that will interest all.

Plenty of Cool Water Free!
Polo Games, Boating, Fishing, Swimming. Lots of shade and places to spread your lunch. 

Bring the whole family and make it a day long to be remembered-a real 4th of July celebra
tion that will be a real vacation.

cation into a sin.uk* day. 

come to Cisco July 4th. 

Our biu lake with its mil- 

sh, will g ive  you a day o f 

•ur long vacation trip. I f  you 

lino, motor boats may be 

n depth pool and a deep pool 

im. L ife  guards, ever on 

v shallow pool fo r  the little 

iun in a few  hours. And the

For the Boys and Grown up Boys who revel in the flash and noise of Fire Works, we have 
provided a boon for you. A  big lot of noise and a beautiful flaming display will he one of the 
big attractions for the evening.

There is an .. .. ‘ **, to see a Polo Game at Chesley Field at 10:30 a. m. The contesting 
teams are Coleman vs. Woodson.
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OF A SOCIAL NATURE
TELEPHONE 535 OR 80

DANCE W ILL BE 
INVITATION AFFAIR

The dance a. the Country club' 
honoring the entrants in the an-1 
nilal We.st I exes B -auty Pageant 
at lAke Cisco July 4 will be an in
vitation affair with admission by 
card for all except members cf the 
Country club end their families. 
The bull will be governed by the 
rules of decorum and hospitality 
that mark all turmal social events 
winch the club sponsor- Suiier-, 
vision will be exercised by a com
mittee c( iirornment women mem
bers of the club

Thu ball will be the grand cli
max of the itospltaUty with which 
Cl-eo will surround the youn 
ladies from all ever West Texas 
who iMirttc'pj'c ut the beauty 
Itugeani here Excellent music will 
be pn vid«il lor 'la* event while the 
rules Hunt of the visitors will be 
utt.iKl.-d to y.!h  -t-diilous iwftaad 
by those wlio are in charge cf the 
lireparations
■ Tla lull Igw'iis directlv with iln 
Cnii. l listen i.l Uie Iwailty |«|WM 
mal tlu* fireworks di-play at tin 
lake.

SWIM AND 
BREAKFAST

Tin* Daughters of Wi slev Sunday 
xrliool class of Ihe First Meihodui 
Church enjoyed a sunrise breukiav 
inmI swim at take Cisco Thursday 
menu i lg Th* present were Mes- 
dume. M D pjscnail. Sr J J. 
Little J D Baiker H E Pyc 
Latch. Vint deorye Daniels. Kin- 
( .Illlr .It u K M • -I,.,"’ ritoma 
ion. Connallv. Oort of Marlin. 
Prarce ci Hous'on. Alice Cunning- 
linrn and Miss.- Mary Latch Mary 
Jaue Morehar-. Vfarv Shuvart and 
Martha Jun • Morehar’.

ML8SIONARY SOCIETY 
MEETS

The Methodi-’ Mi lottary society 
met Tue.-day afterooon with Mrs 
Qeorvc Wm l t at her home. 902 
West Ninth R torts were mail.- by 
each circle and vanous department 
at the society, and It was voted to 
trial a box of fruit and canned 

lined i to the Rebecca Sparks Co- 
•gieialive Ilt-uv* in Waco

Tlu- program consisted of the 
ta«s*ai on 'Stewardship'' l<d by 
Mi E E 8inxlHon: a solo bv
Mr- Hen M.Clm.on and a story 
'^tlrs Armstrongs Way.' by Mrs 
Nfiriiiian Robert

I ’ liuch wa served trout a luiwl 
fW fa '- d  hi a inis- id fern and 
IlMieY urkli- m 40 ladle

DELTA ETA 
EN I FRTAINMLNT

The altracuv • back vard of Mrs 
F A Blank. nbcckU r was tlu* 
■erne of the ni* ling of the Delta 
Eta Unb Friday afternoon li yh 
club More wa made by Mrs Em
ma Uuller; hi a nest. Mrs Frank 
Bell, and low. Ml- ' Adelaid Robi
son

Iced watermelon and orangead- 
were served to the following guests 
and members M.-dumr- Alton 
Burke Emma Butler. Leonard 
Simon. R A Wilitanu. George Fee. 
M C Williamson. Huyler L«-e. E. 
L Graham. P W Mancill. Don 
Snail- Johnnie Ducker. A D. An- 
der on Jack Anderson. Frank Bell 
ot Port Arthur. William Hoey of 
Abilene, and Mt-'es Adelaid Robi
son or Corsicana, and Harriett 
Saiuiidge of Caddo

HONORING
MHS O. I* BARNES 
. Comphint ntllie Mrs G P 

Burin of PaF-"iu Mrs Jake Al
mond entertained with three tables 
of l« idee Tie-day lUt-hl at her 
inane in Hiimolruiwu

Mr and Mr. C C Clifton
dilute high score Dr and Mrs E 
L Graham, low. and Mrs Barnes 
war. presented .villi a Must pr.ze.

Our.'Ut were Me- rs and M - 
dam- W W Wallace C C Clif
ton. S E Hit ■ son R U 8|xnin 
Dr aitil Mrs t  L Graham and 
the honoree. Mi G I* Barnes

LUNCHEON FOR 
MRS F T  BELL

Mr I ’ I. Graham entertained 
Tuesiiay with a luncheon Itoiioriny 
her bier. Mrs F T  Bi ll of Port 
Arthur

flu table was laid with a yellow 
Ilian cloth of Mosaic design and. 
ceuur. d by a bowl of lavender 
•win i a as After a three course 

served bridge was 
ri maindi r of the; 
George Fee won 

u bridrfe set in a leather; 
L S Wright man. low

lunctiei.ii was 
• njoyed for tii 
afternoon. Mrs
high '-core.

Mrs
t-uesi
was

prize, a Chi- 
presented to

. a|iol. and 
nFse bil<l"c 
Mrs Bell

T Ik  gne-t list included Mes- 
rtaiiu - Dili Gilman. A. D Ander- 
rop. If 8 Drumwright Afton 
Built' F D Wright Johntie 
Ducker Leonaiti Simon W C 
Shelton F \ Blonkenbeckler.
Jack Leach. L 8 Wrightsman J 
E Tiehenor George Fee. W.ll 8t

Repair Service
“ Careful Personal Attention”

Let I s Recondition Your Car for Your 
Summer Vacation

W e are equipped to put it in per
fect mechanical condition at reason
able prices.

Our Work Is Cuurnntccd

A ( ’ROSS FROM L A C U N A

New Advisory Hoard 
of W.T.C.C. to Follow 
Constructive Policies

i

Johu. A E Willig, M D Pa.s- 
chull, Jr M C. Williamson. J K 
Sptnccr and the honoree. F T 
Bell and Mu* Adelaid Robison of 
Cuisicunu

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3 
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TREY CLUB 
ENTERTAINED

Mis l* K Warwick euierlaincd 
the Trey Bidj-- club Wednesday 
inormiig ut iter Ik.iue 1013 West 
Twelfth street.

Mrs M D Pa-schall. Jr, won 
high sec i t  it.- t he members. Mrs 
Charles Brown, high lor the guests, 
and Mrs j  c  Burnum made high 
cut

The rooms were decorated |iro- 
filsely with cut Rower and u plat • 
liniili wa: rived to Ihe following
members Me dames L C Halt- 
zel H. B IlieXleman. M D Pas- 
eliall. Jr . Cil ler PaschaU J C 
Buinuin. J v Hobinscn. K L 
Pi ii'ler. H H Wagner, und guests. 
Mesdaiur* 8 E Hutson. Bob

h B 8|*ann a  i*
Barnes of Pul-'ana Norman Smith, 
II M McDonald. John H Brice 
George Fee. Charles Blown und 
Messes Hulli Fndicott and EI*)l.se
Bain s t.l Pale.,1m

PIVOT CLUB 
MEETS

Mrs E 8 Wilkirson won liiyh 
score a ixiir or hand embroidered 
pillow cases, Tnuraday monun- 
when Mrs. J. A Beamian enter
tained the Pivot elub at her hotn- 
7U1 H avenue

Those invent wa re M'sd.uin 
Charles Brown Don Snail' It U 

. Ralpli h. --<i C II PI mlng
) I! U O ftr i S Wilkirs-.il 1.
II VcCrea Norman Smith ami. 
Charles Trammell

the oenstruetive exploitation of 
west Texas, and we .sincerely hope 
tor valuable suggestions along there 
lines The publicity work of the 
organization It. been of inesti
mable benefit, and yet we hope to 
te able tc br .d*.i the scope that 
lias been given, if it is jkissible to 
do so

Much more c old be .said in the 
way of detali, but we trust thu 
ihi se expressions- will suffice l i 
acquaint tiie mcmlx rship in cen
tral as to Ihe ideals that we main
tain Nothing wi'l Ik* overlooked lit 
the way of service Rial the organi
zation can render The president* 
manager expi . la give his entire 
energies, mind and Ufa to the work, 
which was placed upon him. by a 
unanimous and enthusiastic vote 
of Ihe executive t«oard. attended by 
over Cl) membeis He i - mindful of 
the responsibilities tie has accept
ed. but expect:, to ha»e the un- 
siintrd sutiport of the advisory 
board in iiarUetilar. as welt us the 
-pltnoid staff, also the executive 
is .ud. and Ihe « ntire memb.-r.ship.

A ( halieogr l > All
Every drpartr.ieiii of the organi

zation is bemi carefully studied 
We liave already realized the nn- 
nMnslty cf the task tha’. has been 
assigned us. ird  which we have ac- 
tepted But a- West Texans, we 
believe that tv re is no tusk too big 
and too great for successful atiatn- 
ment We nlixlge our sincere ef
forts for the iverpetuation of the 
orgamzauon. that has been so usr- 
tul so beneficial and so invaluable 
to west Texas during tlie |iast 11 
years of its existence

We feel meek in the confidence 
that has been shown in our selec
tion to ccnducL its affairs until the 
annual conveiv Ion to be held In El 
Pa-o October 3* 35 and 26 But we 
feel that we cm and will have the 
moral, m-iusl and financial sup- 
lion of all-true West Texans In tilt- 
work that we lit.ve assumed With
out this failure is already recorded

But with it. as we feel sure will
cent*, then, tlm onward march of 
West Texas will be an accomplish
ed fact, and l.is great empire will
continue to lie the magnet of the 
southwest, and Its development, 
prosperity end happiness will be 
the music to 'iicer two and one half 
million ot the best people to be 
fcimd on the face of the earth.

It Is a challenge to each of us 
and to every member and friend of 
our great organization. We dedi
cate ourulv *s to matting the de
mand:. upon us. ..tat with your help- 
tul cccperutton ve will succeed Our 
■ucce-x in the-e laudable ambi
tions means lit" continued suet ess
of Wi st Texa

Yours for West Texas, 
i Signed •

A M HOUR LAND.
President M linger. 

CUE FORD I» JONES 
JOE A WHEAT.
RAY NICHOLS 
R W HAYNIfS

Advisory Hoard

Father of Former 
Ranffer Woman Dies
RANOER June 29 — The

funeral of Mr.;. H.. C. Blood-
v.xitih's father was held at Decatur, 
hlr home, Wednesday. Mrs. Blood- 
wc!lit formerly lived in Ranger but 
now resides m Olney

Attending the funeral from 
Ranger were Mr. anil Mas. Sam 
Tharpe and Mrs. J. N. Hue. 

j The sympathy of many friends 
here is extended to Mr*. Illuod- 

1 worth.

ENDORSERS ( ’HE OF TAX 
BRYAN. June 39 — The rem

nants of Hood's and Green's bri
gade endorsed the using of the 
federal ratten tax amounting to
giuo.ouo.090 for me benefit of Cm- ' 
federate veterans and widows at i 
its meeting here yesterday. Capl.
J H Roberts of Arcadia w as elect
ed president of Hood's brigade 
Tbr officers of Green’s lirigade 
were re-elected for life

For baking pancakes u machine 
hus been devised wliich measures 
the butler, cooks, turas und dtliv 
ers the cake reudy ui la- served.

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY 
Phone 185. /

( or. Sixth St. at li Avenue.

Tlie dei-aitnicnt « i  natural de
fense in Canada Is said to ims-sess 
the secret of tut explosive m -re 
powerful than any previously 
known.

Aliieri. JI1 Trlridiiiiir A Tele 
grjp li < Minitaiiy. Bril System 

I59 III l l lv it lr l id
The regular quarterly dividend 

if Two Dollars and Twenty- 
Five Cents i $2.251 per share 
will be paid on Monday. July 
15. 1920. to stockholders of rec
ord at the close of business on 
Juue 20. 1929
II. BLAId-SMlTH. Treasurer

Seythwestern Bell I rlrpllull.- 
€ umpzny

'I liirtv-sixth INvideiid
The regular quarterly dividend 

of one dollar and seventy-file 
tents per share on Preferred
Stock will be |uid on Monday
July 1 1929 to stockholders of
record at the close i f  business
on T lu iistt .n  Ju n e  20 . 1929
H A. NF'KFKHON. Treasurer.

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR CO.
Storage
Washing
Greasing
Gasoline

Oils
Wrecking Service 

Mechanical Service
FIRESTONE

Tires and Tubes.

PARTY FOR 
G1KL3 TO CAMP

Mt Mary Elizabeth Tomlinsou 
entertained W'dnesday for tlx- girl, 
who left Hiurstlay for Camp Wabun 
Annuity ut KeirvtUc. After several 
game, were jvluyed. ice cream and 
cake were ser.td to ihe following 
guests Misse.. Mary Virginia 
Whitrluad of Slaton Mary Eltza- 
Leth Cliett. Helen Crawford Lu
cille Clemen: Mary Elizabeth
Tumble on. AlWilda 8hackelford of 
Putnam Pauline MoCUnton. Hur
ra tt .An M-. Lcla Mae White Tom
mie Ci rroll. lL-len Hunu rman Etta 
Brtmutn Mary Jane Moretiuri

Phone 487. Corner Ninth at Main.

VALUES THAT DEFY 
COMPARISON

During Ihe past lew weeks we have taken In trade on
the New Chevrolet Six the (pealeg selection of fine iLsed 
cars In our history. And to rediu-e our stock Immediately, 
we (lavs priced them t.i .sell mi siahl values that zelually 
defy e<Mii|Kirlaonl Tliew* cuts have been carefully elwvkeil 
over h.v Mir exiiert mechaliles und. wlterever necessary, have 
I* eu Ihoroiighly i'c|MtireU an<l reeoudtltoned Giuue In to
day. We know we Rave Ihe ear you want And put inlees 
and terms will amaze you. Below t.s ll- ted * f*w oi nut

( lU A M O IL T S .

'k■ A
•  <

values.

19211 Chevruirl < uzeh. lu-w |izitil and lire*
1 9 -1. ( Iieviulel ( uupe. urn (unit and lire*
192* riM-vrulet l uo. li. new paint uml lire*
1927 f 'lu-vriilel ( >u<|M>, new iiainl and lire*
I92tf ( I lev ridel Inn k, twsl eu mill inn 
1921* ( hri iidrI Truck, guud eiiiidlliitii

xKta.ua

sirdota
X345.HH
S25H *4
*225.

m .

P
*  »
Mi '

ItlK Its .

19*7 Furd ( «u|M>. new paint, fiiu- slvape 
I92U I urd Kaadslrr. new paiid. fine shape 
I—1927 Graham Iwu-tun Truck. A-l shape

(175.1
(U K

8*-veral f-nod rh.a|^ ears worth milch more than we are 
asklite for tlinn. Home as low as $35 00 that will -Ive vo ■ 
many mile- ol fugid service

We do nol pay more for a used far Ilia n h la nor I t  
Just to iiiake a new ear sale llierefore we are able Ut un
dersell Ihe averape dealer.

SPANN CHEVROLET C0„ IflC. P S
w m

GoodWU

Two Cisco Students 
Fnter Alpine School

with a
■ S|>eaal to th? Ci.-co Daily News 

ALPINE. June JO.—Two .students 
1 rein Cisco Eilwl Boles and Annie 
Dye. have revist-red in the Sul Ku- 
Suite Ttacher. college here for tlie 
ummtr e sim accordin ' to rec

ord.'' recently lelsoused lrom tin 
reytsirar's ofhc*. Both students are 
taking an active i»art in the .stu
dent life of th - institution und are 
taking in some of the sites about 
Alpinr during then stay here

R t i r . l iT llt  OF SOLON DEAD.
CORSICANA. June 29— Word 

has been received here of the 
death In San Diego. Calif , of Mrs 
Currie Mills Wood, daughter of the 
late Senator Roger Q Mill*.

Automobile buyer*— now you can buy, 
in a "G ood W ill"  ueed car, all the fea
tures you require in a new- car—at a 
remarkably low ueed cer price end 
be.ked by •  written Guaranty) Our 
"G ood  W ill"  reconditioning lie* made 
there fine care euperier in appearance 
and performance to many new cart of 
equal price. Our written Cuaranty 
perm it* you to erchanf* the car you 
buy within 48 hour* if it ia not entirely 
• atiafactory. i f  you want to aav* money 
and be thoroughly retirhed, select your 
car from  our "G ood W ill"  stock.

Compare t h e s e g v A l u e t  with  any In town

LEE MOTOR COMPANY
M IM IC  BROTHERS MOTOR VEHICLES 

IIOHGE BROTHERS TRUCK* 

CISCO. TEXAS

1027

I’online Coupe

1027

I’on tine Landau 
Sedan

In fine mechanical condition Excellent merhnniral eonriiiion 
Neve limn paint Job. « haul Tires; rpavd Tires and Full Accessory

<i|ui|>ment and a real bargain at 'j price

$475.00 $475.00
1926 Essex Coach new paint, and 

new tires, looks good and runs 
good A car your whole family 
will enjoy An astounding value 
a t ..........................  $175.tHI

1 !)2 (»

1926 Ford Coupe in good median!- 
cal condition, new paint, new 
tires. Price .....................  (175.041

I’ontiae ( ’oach

New Tires. New Duro Paint, ex- 
rellent condition. Complete mntnr

19925 Ford Rordor Sedan with five m,, satisfaction, prire 
wire wheels, a new duco paint 
job Motor in excellent eon-]
dillon. a remarkable value 
at $275.00 $425.00

1927 Chevrolet Coupe 
Ditto finish, completely 
equipped. Ttioroughly 
Good Will Remndllion- 
ed Price —

louU Down p«ymwnt— U»V C. M A. C. Twrmw.
U r | «lM  U* itM CU —ihwd SwtioR.

CISCO MOTOR COMPANY
GOOD W I L L  USED CARS

/
I

i ;! X

n

Failures? NEVER!

the
H otpoin t

sees

to

that
V * ~

The new (all white) 
Hotpoint E l e c t r i c  
Itanffe, $i:i2.r>«.

< *

HOURS of labor lost! You perhaps have 
planned a delightful meal and prepar

ed it with painstaking: care. Then a mo
ments forpret fulness and the entire meal is 
ruined.

Vl
r

Youi' delicious meal would not iinve tieen spoilfd it 
there had been a Iiotpoim Electric Rnn-e in your kitch
en. Tilts automatic range eliminates all guess-work in 
cocking and prevents waste from iinder-riMiklng or burn-
ini.

See tlie new low priced tall whitei Hotpoint Electric 
Range—you will admire Us beauty. Furthermore, cooking 
on tlii* electric range Is economical, clean, convenient 
and healthful- See It tat display jn  our show moms to
day.

\ .

A wonderful Steam Pressure 

Cooker is included with each Hoi- 
point priced from $132.50 up Con

venient terms if desired.

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany
\ -


